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Limited to 10 yards to
Went on here Last Saturday.
With every purchase of
customer,
$5 or over.
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THE HOUSE WAS
FILLED FULL OF THE PEOPLE
FROM ONE END TO THE
OTHER.
Whole City was Awake to
Situation
It was a carnival, but a
carnival of real merchandise, such as
Statesboro never
saw before. This store
never had a bigger jam, and never will
have. It would be
impossible for them to get
on the inside, although we expect
them to be standing on
the outside with the
inside full in the next few days. In fact
we would like to have
this house over-run
each and every day of this Thirty Days, Unloading
Sale.
It commenced for thirty days
last Saturday, January 27th, and winds up Saturday,
February 24th, and nothing brighter
under the canopy of heaven will ever
visit your
city than this great
merchandise, unloading sale of
Turner-Glisson Co.
WE ARE THE PEOPLE
WHO ARE BEHIND THE GUN
Ifilrvl� Jcrdan Causes
Resl&nltlon of North.
Wushiugtou, JBU. Ul.-Hllvin,;
tu ken notice of the cru.lciems up­
on hi. otlicu by Presideut Burne
.lonluu , of t,hH Suutheru
Ct."tl/II
Growers ussouiatruu, und uthers,
onuses Director North, of the eet­
sus bureuu, today '1eolured that he
hoped cOIIgl'08S would reliuvo
him
of 1111 further work in connectrou
with oott.ou atu,tistios.
Womln', Throat Cut
., • Negro Brute.
wounded woman, s8HI �
I'The c\IHloLlCO II II benra (lut
hpJ'
stutemeub thut she wns nttuckcd
hy a ne�ro. There jH u
brurse 011
1101' right temple and three
alit,
I\('I'OHH t,he trout (If her
i.hrout.
While 0110 of tb" cuts i. dei-p, it
Iii not Ilcoe.IILrily rtltnl, ILlIlIII1I1(J!'l�
thu bruisu on her temple turns out.
11I0re serious thun expected she
will he nil rigbt within n foil' cloys.
The fnct thut lIO blood was
found
UI, tho r,unt of M,'s, Du l'ra'e
wrusf
leuds me to believe thllt her
bhrout
MOIle,-Lord
, At the homo of .J. ;J. M'lloll"s
on t uuray, January 2�. Mr.
�?rKO Lord and M,•• Min. Mo.·
ley we unitad in t.he holy bonds
or III II td mOllY, J udge J ..1. M alone
uRicII.t,iIlH·
�'U
�room i. t,ho eldest sou uf
A{ and Mrs. W. H. Lord.of Zoar,
al 0110 of the most SI1 bstantial
fn. iers in t,his couuty. He i9"
yo N; IIlUIl of worth und
under­
statJds tho lessou 01 industry
uud
ecohomy. Tho brrde is tho UOUII·
tifol duuuhter of Judge lI11d 1\11'8.
K C. 1\Io'ley of thi. county.
01" best WIshes go with tho
you�g cuuple uud we predio; for
thel!! " bngnt Iutu re.
Keep This Bank in Mind
Lying uncouscious in B pool
of
her OWII blood and with
three ugly
ga,hes acrose her throat
Mrs. N inu
May Dul'ro, ..ho roaides
with the
family of W. H. Grogan,
.bout
two mile, from Lakewood Herghte,
Oll the Jonesboro rand, WI\S 'l'ues­
day aftoruoon d iscovored by
Mr.
Grogan.
Mr,. DIIPl'o had been uloue in
tl�e house for two or
three hours
WUB cut niter sha was on the
floor.
before Mr. Grogan Iound her Mr.
The bnck of her waist, WI1.9 sutur-
uted nnd tho blood lind formed
D
?roglHl hlld been In
AtlulIl,a do-
iool 011 the floor."
IIlg Jury duty nt tho cIty
court und
I
M G
'
the other members ot the family
.1 1". rO�lt�l
8 horne, where the
were spendiug tho afternoon
i� I�ll1tuolicill.
CrlIn,a wus
COlli III Itt.ed I
tho city shopping.
IS II pretty l itble cottllg'j In
n
Grogau urr ived nt h18
homo
grove nb�lIt two rl�1I1p.s from LtLJ\e�
b t 9 'I k I fi
I'
I
wood Heights. l'hero 111'0 no near
u au .. 0 0 oc , "Il(
not III( lllg .
al1yone 111 the froll 'j
)lHt or the lItHg�lbor8.,
ulHl but with the ex�
I t I k til I" crptlon
01 II slll,,11 truct of woods
lOUBO, well JllC
rot, 18 (1I11IIg .
room in the rellr. As he opened
III t!lO ,'our o[ the hCHlS:-
tllO COUll·
tho door lending iuto this 1'00111
t,ry 18 OklLre(� nn,lI
rosldellC�s are
tt Itt I f I'
th" south.
bIB gllZU was uttl'(lcted
to the up.
seu OI'O{ II 111 orV!l S 0
L'OIll two
pnrelltiy lir':lless fOl'lll of young
to �llll'l1e h1l1ndrecl yllrds nloug
the 11l1�:�0 ��S;;;Si(��lltt�ur�:�O�:�,i(��;
Mr•. DuPre. BBlievlllg her dalld
I"I Ie ro:ll.
he rlln to his Iront yurd "ud
It is bollO\'e that Lhu negro
yesterd"y, Direotor NUl'th said:
brllt,Q cu'me tip frol11 the wuuus
"These COttOll gllllllng I'OPOl'ts
shouted for hoiI'. lIud entel'od tho bllck dool'. COli.
were eS1ILbiishod by Illw 1'01' the
A IIumlJUr of ueighbors I'ospond· cellllllg himself ill tb. dill'l1n"
belleHt uf tho cottOIl growers, alld
etl to h is call nlld a socolld
look
at the \\'0111;111 sbowed that 8111:t
WitS
roolU he n.w!'llted his opportuult,)!
I lIud uulieved they were tltl�t3utivF!
not dond but unconSClOliS.
\Vhilp
to otistwlt tho yuung woman. Se\'·
liO t.hat:. �lJd, but th� 1'13port8 of the
ernl stl'ung'tt Ilegroes hfLV8
beon growers,
like Mr. Jurdall and J, A.
sueu tho vicinit.y Illtoly lllld it is
Taylor, vf the Cottou Gwners'
"'­
believed that.tho Ilegro knttw tuut
IsoClfItiOl1, Bee illS t) do l:lvel'j'tll1lJg
Mrs. DII Pre was CllollO III tho'
"' thell' power tu d,scredit the re­
honso. The mun WI\S evil,iantly
ports nud tllllif destroy their valuo,
frightened from the pineo berore
nud Huder these ciJ'culJlstnll�es I
ho 00lnnlltted a greater crime.
do not btlJiev8 it worth while tor
Determinod men n.ro scouring
cOllgl'eSS to continue to nppropri.
tho cOllutry for mile. around
nud at" $250,000
u year fl)r the collec·
If the negro is cnptured it is
be. tion ot reporti
iu the interest or
lievod tlHl,t be will ue IYlJched. Up
the coLt,on growers WllOl1 these mall
to 3 olclouk \Vedllesduy morning
aru di�snt:.isl'i�d with Lhe lesuIts.
the dogs had failed to strike Il
"�o elIort to show thllt the reo
trR.il,-Atlnntn. JOlllllUI.
ports are innccllfllto, misleading
or manipulated hilS beeu success·
ful.
"Mr. Jordau uow attacks the
dlrecto.· because he refusos to de­
v,ate from the regular mothods of
proUlulgating the.e stati.tics Ilt
tho demand of private parties.
Any suoh deviatioli would very
propol'ly impa,r the plobiJc conti·
eenco in the integrity of his work.
"I have tberofore deolined tu ac­
cede to tho,� requests unlos8 di·
recred Ly congress to do so.
"
. Director North concluded WIth
As The BANK
That Will Ap-
�Ilt IS the mosn, d isugreenulu
work I have ever known," suid
Mr. NOI'11t toduy. "'fhtl.!iOrepurt8
lire guctou up fur tUIl benefit of
tho
suut.heru people, but they seem to
Vel devotiug nil their euerg ies to­
wards dlscl'ecilti:lg them."
A telegram Irum u pluutor ill
Loiusinna, received toduy, charged
Director Nurth with doing u grent:
iUjllstictl to southern pituHel's by
kOll11ing back the weight. Hull
ell·
A.ulillg u. certain cotton 8pocuilltor
"and his dll,IJOlitioal. crow" to rob
preoiate Your
r
BUSINESS...
To Hang february 23.
Jun Oarter haa aguiu been ,en·
1011,ced 1.0 diu 011 the gallows {Ol'
the ':urder of his wifo la.t Au·
gu.t. Ho wno to huYe beeu Imlll(od
Dec. 1st, but II, motiou wus ptmd·
ing f9,r It IISW trild nud his
SOli·
ten'ca "'us suspended, pending the
hellr;�H ot the Illotion. The ue\\'
trial huo been retused, and Judge r­
HUlYlings whilo here this II'
I<
opened II spec;ul ses.iou 01' th
st,-
SEA ISLAND BA N K,
We are directing each shot
and they are shooting into
the e�emie's ca";lp at a fearful
rate. It is coming to all the people's 'gain and not
the very few. The
Farmer and the Workingman
have heard of it, and they are sending
word to their fri,end and neighbors for
miles around. You have been paying SO to
100 per cent
profit to these mansion
dwellers, but
Turner-Glisson Co. have come to your relief,
while others say, it is their loss.------�--------------------------------
GA.
Handkerchief Sale
has eclipsed all former events of
our lives. The
penny ones went
out like a house afire. The 3c,
4c, 6c, 7c and 9c ones have
set them all agog, and
the 11c and 14c kind are the
beauties of this man's
town. Ever.ything in the cotton goods line, every­
thing in the muslin line, all go
in this 30 day's un­
loading sacrifice sale.
Ginghams
cost but little, if anything, down in
this big store.
The best machine thread is sold by us at 10 spools
for 10c with all purchases of$5 or over
in this house.
We are still selling pius at 2 papers for lc.
Overalls, Work Shirts and Dress
Shirts
Everything in this line is pretty nearly
cut in
two-that is, the price, not the goods cut in
two.
ALL KIND GLOVES
All cotton gl0ves and everything in the glove
line, go out at the most
ruinous prices ever
placed on counters in this city.
No matter
what you want, you will be
down to Turner·
Glisson Oo's. to get it.
Underskirts and Petticats
Come under the same ball I at the lowe::;t prices
you ever saw. 'fhey are coming'
in carr!aO'es
wa.gons, any kind of vehicles, on the cars, afgot:
01' any way-you will be
welcome in this house.
You don't have to have silk stocking's on to buy
goods in this institution. 'l'his store
was erected
for the masses and noo the classes, and
the
FAR,MER and the WORKINGMAN' will always
find this store a place of welcome to him aud
his family..
Suit Cases.
Such prices as these make it possible
for
you to enjoy the conveniences
of housing your
trinkets whera you will always know where
you can find them.
Come and look over our
comprehensive assortment. Large
leatherette
Suit Case, brass lock and fasteners,
worth $2.2·5
Carnival price $1.48. Better ()nes,
worth fron{
$3 to 12.50, repriced at $1.98, 4.56, 5.28, up
to
11.67.
The whole Shooting Match in the
Undel'wear Del)artmen is on sale.
Eoxes are full, baskets are full and shelves
and counters eLre full. The whole
business is
before you; commencin;;;-with
Men's Underwear
going.do�vll to Childr�n's, walking up
the liu�
�n.d plCkmg up bargall1s everywhere.
Whether
It IS Underwear for men, women. boys girls 01'
any kind of Underwear, we
have got then, �nd
and .have. got them at a .savi.ng to you
and yOl1l'
famIly of flO to 75 pel' cent.
Shoes
We are still talking shoes. We are piling
out
shoes; we are putting more of
them in baskets, bins
on the counter and convenient places for you
to look
them over, where' you can examine
each and every
pair. You will see that stamp
here on them, made
by honest hands, and we
believe we are telling the
truth when we say that we cau
come very near fit­
ting the whole family out in
Shoes for what you
pay for one pair elsewhere.
It is tha most golden
opportuuity that ever visited
Statesboro since the
first time she came on earth. All
Israel weeps but
they weep '1-lone. JONES,
HE PAYS THE
FREIGHT and THE PEOPLE- GET
THE
BENEFIT. Whether it is Shoes you
want for
your wife, your mother, your
daughter, for your
sweetheart, the babies, or anybody, they
are here
for you and they are here at prices
that are talking
out loud.
Clothing
The way they took clhothing
out of here the
last few days was the
wonder of the age. The
cheap, shoddy clothing
cuts no ice now. as people
can buy clothing here
that is up-to-date at about
what the other fellow charges
for what he has been
carrying for the past
two to twenty-five years. We
have got tho.usands of
dollars worth of it. and it is
going out to the people
at the most ruinous prices
ever placed upon fine goods
in this city. If you
you want a single
item in the clothing line, remem­
ber that you must be
here on this big sale to get it.
as such an opportunity was
never offered you be­
fore in your life. The
same thing applies to every
item in this big store. One piece
or a hundred,
you can find just
what yon want, and at
a saving
of from 50 to 75 per cent.
It is facts in cold print.
Why not wake up,
take your medicine,
and buy
yourself that new suit
and overcoat which you have
been promising yourself so long.
If you are going
to get married, why
not come down here and buy
your clothes
and save enough money to buy your
entire furniture, cook stove
and all. If you are not
going to get married, yqu
want to buy them any­
way at the prices
we are selling them at.
Men's Suit Department
Such tiny prices as these
are what brings you
to our men's suit department.
Suits come in plain
blue, brown, gray mixtures,
Scotch and faney mix­
tures, hair cloth. padded
shoulders and self retain­
ing fronts, excellently
tailored throughout, worth
from $5 to $7.50, your choice
for the lot this week,
$3.98, $4.68. Did you
ever hear the like? It is the
hottest shot ever put out in
this town. We are can­
nonading all along the line,
pouring cannon balls
into the enemy at a
fearful rate, for with us it is
unload now, not later.
Notion Department
The whole shooting match
in the notion depart­
ment is on sale.
Baskets are full, shelves are
full
and counters are full.
The whole business is
be­
fore you; commencing
with needles, going down to
pins, walking up the
line and picking up baraains
everywhere. Whether
it is ribbons, embroideries,
corsets, kid gloves,
laces. neckwear, or anythlllg
you ever thought
ot in the notion line, we
have got
them here and we have got
them at a saving to YOll
and your family of
10 to 50 per cent.
The distinct understanding
with all the people
is before you in great. big, plain
letters. At each
ci' the front doors and at
the side door we bid YOll
welcome; and everywhere
under this roof, it is a
certainty you are welc,ome.
We want to show you
what a dollar will do.
compo,od of C. B. Griupr
1.. Gllssoll havo dissolved COplll·t­
nO!'8hip.
O. B. Griller will contilllle the
busl1lcss iI, thA 'nma old st.,11d
und will keep IllS steck 011 to the
.tnndnl·d of "II first clllss mor·
chants, 8S ho is n, YOUDI-(
lUAU of
rtHO mCl'clllllilo, talonts.
Mr. Glis.ou will tnke chargo 011
alaI>- h..�1t& III>ot'l1" tiil!
p,ed by D. l?rieo IIlK11 , nntl
will
1111\'0 it remodeled for a first
cln.,
modern ice creum parlor, an in­
tel'prise that th i8 town hRs long
wanted. 'Ve IIro sum tllllt Mr.
GlisFlOIl ",111 meet with much snu­
ceFF.I Uti he is the Bodu wutf'r king
of th I-S co·nntry.
A petition 11IIS beall p. epa red ,
hOll'ovel', askiug the purdoo board
to COllimutu his santeuc to life
Impri.onllle11t. Thi, will be
heard
80lH& timtl !:loon j iu fnot, his Clll:I�
hllH 1l1raady bp"" before the pur·
dou board. but owing tb the f.cf.
that a Illotioll for" uo" trilll WIlS
pendluaA'ho,_p.lln!ou bo,r4.lI'
to consider hi' cuse until the re·
S011I'COS of the courts hud boeu ex­
hnnsted. It i. highly probable
thut the pnrdou bOllrd will grant
his petition.
The stnt,o is Illaking mOlloyout
of tb., hire of It. convicts, aud
Jim is an able bodiod negro,
fl11d
it would seem n pity to hnng him
whcu his life time �ervlCes to
tne
state ure '0 vllluuble, nud lit the
811010 time the ends of justico cao
be met.
&01110 WIH'B tel�pll<'uillg fot' physl.
CillOS others upplied restol'ntivc8
with the I'osnlt tl".t Mr•. DuPre
rs\,jvod enough t,o iufurm her
friend. that n big hluck 1101:1'0 hud
knocked her down and that she
kuew nothing of whut hud hup·
pened since.
A hunt for the brute wos il1lmo·
• diately bP.gllu.
Whell seell by Il Jonnml repl·e·
"entntive Tuesday ovening M,'•.
DnPre, who IS a prepoEiesEiLlg
blonde of ninateeu yeurs, sllid:
iiI was nt home alone nnd dew
cided to post n let'er thllt I bad
written. The mn,il box is out on
the rOlldslde iu frollt of the house
und I wlliked out there w',th my
letter. Aftor post.ing the lett.er 1
Clime back iuto the honse und
Church lotlce
Bishop Keiley of Savannah
Will Preach In Claxton.
The Right Revereud Benjam iu
J. Koiley of Savanllllh, the
moot
diHtlllguished Cntbohc I'r.ll\te in
Goorglfi. will prellch in
Clllxton
on SUllday, Feb. 4th, (Il"xt SUIl­
dllY) "t 3 p. Ill.
The Bi.llOp hRS long been recog­
nizee! a. ono or the a"lest IInll
most populnr pulpIt orators of the
south. No ono shollid mIlO an or;­
portuuity.to hour 111m. The pub­
lic is cordially Illvited.
Dress Goods.
Methodist Church C. B. Griner,
M. L. Glisson.
HEV, n. G, N. ),I'OONET,J, PAS'I'OH.
J�pworth League meeting Fl'l·
day 2nll nt 7 :00 p. Ill.
Preaching on Sunday Ilt 11 n.. Ill.
by pnstor.
Presiding 1�lder, He,'. G. W.
Mnthews, will pl'euch Sunduy
night nt 7 :00 o'olack.
QUllrterly conferouce at th9
church Monday 5th nt 3:00 1'. llJ.
Did you see the
crowds that gathered around
the DRESS GOODS COUNTER, looking
over the
latest weaves, the latest designs,
where nothing but
fashions latest is shown, and
see them buying right
and left on all sides? Everybody
was picking out
patterns. They were wrapping
them up like chain
lightping. What was the
cause of it? It was simply
buying Dress Goods at
half what the other fellow
sells them at 25c and SOc goods go
for less money
than they ever saw them sold at,
and the 25c kind
went like lightning, cheaper
than dirt. We have
them up to $2 and
2.5O-what the other fellow
sells them at. but here they cost
a little more than
half. We believe you will
be down and look over
fashion's latest in our Dress
Goods Department.
Ladit:s' Petticoats and
Shirtwaists
Koch.! DI;e.t. What YOll E.lt.
Just a little Kudol nrter meRls
will
I'ld cve tlhllt flliness, hulchillg, glls
1111
IJtOIllIlOh, KIIlI nil other 8Ylllptnlflij
of
indigl!stiion. I{vdol digest whllt you
ent, und ellftbl�s the
stomnch and toll·
gesl'lvl' urg'"ls to preform
thdr fUlle·
tiona lIatllrully. Kotlolls a 'thorough
IIlgeat.lll1t nlld \\'ill nft'ol·t!
relief from
any dlsortlur dllu to imperreot
diges­
tion or IIIRI-assimilntion. Sold by'''.
L1. l,;ui•.
needing some sugnr in the
oonrge
of my preparatioll of
the ovening
moal, I stnrtod into tho dinillg
room, where the sugar is kept,.
"T WILT, KILL you."
Gus III tho StulIIllch
nulohing nnd that SCIlSd of
fullness
so often expericllced urter eating
is
clllIsed by the fOl'lIlation of gil!:'.
'J'he
stomllch rnils to perroI'm its
runctions
nlill the food ferments.
Clflllllbcl'lniu',
"As I opeued the door a big,
black no�ro, with doric clothing,
stepped ill front of me "lid
hit me
ou my right temple. The
blow
knocked me to the noor, but be­
fore I became uncouscious I
heard him ,uy: 'If you scream I
will klil you.' I do not remem­
bor when he cnt my throat. Whon
I oame to myself Mr. Grogall IIl1d
n nl1mber of lJeighbors were work­
ing over me.
II
Iu speaking wIth" Juurunl mnn
Weduesdny morning Dr.
Cburles
O. Smith, who attolldAd tho
the remurk thaL "nIl these cil'oum-
St,olllilch nlld Liver 'l'nblet:s
Will cor·
atnnces havs cansed me to pmy
recti the disortler. 'Ilhey aill digestion
I,hut cougress might l'eJiU\'6 me uf
lIml strellgthell alill ilnlgornte
the
this work."
5tOllllWh anti bowels, For 8a1e by nil
druggisti.
A Habit tc;Bo I�ncuurllgotl
'J'II!! mot,her who hilS tlcqlllrcd tJ:c
'1I�IJlII uf kueping 011 hllllllll
buttle oj
Chlllllbcrhliu's Cough Jlelllclly, save::
herself II grt�llt lllllount of
IIl1easincsf:
110d anxiety, Coughs, cold Illlt! 0rollp.
tu which childrell are susl:cptible lire
quioklY cured by Its lise. It cO!lnt,�r­
not,s nlly LUlldclloy uf II cold to
I'esult
in 11Il�ul1loulll,llnd ir given liS Soon as
the first SYHlptOlllS of oroup :\)lpellr,
iI
will prevcllt tile littnok. Tills ·remedy
contains lIothine' iujul'iuua 11llllmoth·
ers give It to httll� olles with 11 feeling
of perl'eet security. Sold by :11J dl'lIg.
gIst.
UOligh Hunds mafle
Mnt'outh.
A mllll wllo olloe IIIHI rough horny.
Beforo placing your orders foJ' hlllHJ8 IIIIHlc them
soft and SllIocfth With
fert.illzers seA S .. J. \VdhaIll8, wilO Witch
Huz!;'1 Snlve, bllt lie uses thc
handles the Oelobrated Blaoh.h.a..
�e""I"e-.th.t bellrillg
t.he 118me "E. U.
DeWitt l.t Co. ChitlllgO·1I
For so, el,
boil8. (lut,s, burnsl brUises eta.,
It hnll
110 equal nnd UIl'MiJs
Illmost hnmedlUe
rell�( (ro," blillil bl{�et1ing, itohtng
Ulltl protrntiing riles. Sold by W.
LI
lWi,.
LIlnie Baele
This tlilmellt is 115111111y cBllsed bl'
l'helirnatislll af the muscles Ilild mill' be
curctl by npl'lyingOhall1bel"lliin's
["uin
Bulm two or three times allay Ilild
rubbing the Jl:!.rts vigorously at
each
nppllOntioll. If l;llIs dco3 not
nH'ord
relief, binll,on n plCCC offtlnnelsiight­
Iy tllllllpulletl WIth PUIO Ballll,
lind
quick relief Is nlillost sure to
follow,
I;'or Flllc oy all llruggilt.
APPOINTMENTS
are moving, ana moving like lightning,
because they
are moving at 20 to 50 per
cent less than anybody
ever saw them sold for in
Statesboro.
OF J<JLDI£H J. W, BHAOG
Middleground, lIfo�dav nfter
fourth Sunday in li'ebrun.ry j TueS'·
dny, Bethlehem; Wednesday, Up.
per 1\1,11 Oreek; Welln••dIlY night,
alld l'hul'sdllY, Stute,horo; Fri·
dny and �'rlday uight, Metter;
Satul'dny .lId first SUllday, Lake;
SUllday nIght. Pula,ki; Mouday,
Upper Lotts Creek.
The Lord wil:illg. Elder Bragg
will fili the abovo appoilltmollts
at tho time aud places 1ll,"tlOl.l�d.
Respectfully,
M. F. Stubbs.
goods, lL dry mixture, cott,on fwed
filJer, no inert mutter, aud
is a'
good as the best thnt is 'hipped
10 this mllrket.
The Notion Counter
S. J. Willl.llls.
is piled jam full of goods.
It takes an immense
amount of space in here, but
we are proving to the
people that 9c here i!)
notions will do the work of
15c elsewhere.
COMEl
Your'
\
',� oj �� ,� ........
..........................
Special Sale of Trunks
at CLARY'S,
READ
Trunks that sold for $1.75,
Trunks that sold for 2.00
Trunks that sold for 2.50 now
Trunks that sold for 3.50
Trunks that sold for 5.00
Trunks that sold for 7.00
TheIme
For Beautifying
Homes.
HAS
The Hosiery
we are s'elling to the ladies at 4c, 6c, 9c and 11c
has
set competition wild. They
don't know where to
lay their heads. They
are weeping, but they weep
alone.
OOIllUlUll Ooids a.re the
Cn.lltlC 01
MallY Serious Dh1e,,�es
Physioilins who havc glilOed
n 1I1l­
Lioual rejlutntlOll Jl8 nlllllysits
01 the
OliliSc oC \'uriou8 disCIiSCS, cillim
that i(
clltclllllg cold' could be avoided a long
11151;
of dllllgerousllilrncntH
wouhlnevcr
be henrd or, E\'cry 01113
knows tlillt
pneumonia nnd consumptloll originatc
from R oolll :Uld ohrol1lo oatarrh,
bron­
chitis, Bnd all throat nnd IUII&
trouble
are IIg,revBted and rendered
more se­
riolls by e30h fresh cold. ])0
not risk
your lirt! or tnke
chances when you
have a cold.
Ohamberlalns Cough
Hellledy will cure it
before these dis­
cuses develop. '1'hi9 remedy
contulns
no opium, morphine or other
harmful
drug and 1188 thirty years
of reputa-
1\
tlon back 01 It. gained by Its oure. un­
der every oondith II.
For sRle by all
druggist,
. . ,
-� Nothing
adds to the pleasure and happines,
a home more than new
furniture or a new co·'
for your floor. We
have in stock and en trans!'
some of the most beautiful patterns
in Jap and
China Mattings ever exhibited
in Statesboro. Set'
our line of Reed Rockers, Go-Carts,
Polished Oa'
Rockers before purchasing.
Also Room Suif
Side Boads, Hall Racks, Etc.
We have' a sm
lot of these goods to close at a bargain,
as we ,
handle a different line.
Don't miss this opportu
if you wish a hall rack
or sideboard.
'l'he distinct understanding
with all the people' is before you here in great, big; plain
letters. FOLLOW 'fHE CROWD
AND COME TO OUR STORE
Thanking you one a.nd
all a thousand times for your
attendance to this Cal'1lival in
the last few days, and trustilig you will be
here each and every
day until the final wind.up,
we a.re,
$1.18
1.45
1.75
2.48
3.75
4.98
now
now
J. Good CalicoJ t Limited 10'yds to custome�
1c
TUnBER�GLISSOl nOfflPDlJ,
•
'-
,_ ,. =
� --.- � "l1,�.:s..:.��_'·G Ptr"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
now
now2 Papers Pins
.8.
all
-vill
llity
1c
1 Paper Needles •
now
8 very large trunks, 2 trays,
38 in." CLARY Cone Building,
canvas lined, sold $8, $10, now $5.90
, Statesbro, Ga.
per '07
yard USO
Ladies Black Hose, pair 4c
Statesboro
__...",....."""'....._......."",___IiI·
.....IiIi·_..__...·" .....
Avaij&-Company
8UOCE880U TO
AVERY at McMILLAN.
al 50 80ul." Fortl,.
..h .... Allant.. O.
-All KINDR OF-
MACHINERY
Doughty Soldier, Author and
Statesman No More
Englge In Lively Joint Debate Over
QUOit on of DI.french IlnU No
groce In the atato of Georg a
THE PULPIT.
Jury QUickly Knocks Out
Town Topics Writer
'N ELOQUENT SUNDAY
DR OTHO F
BARTHOLOW
,
A VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA
t;ubJect TI II L n _
lonl or L ra
SALACIOUS TRIAL ENDED
Veteran of Three Wars 86
Joved North and Soul F nally
Retire. Before Advance of
Crlm Reaper
of Color I Woolly Provea In
Court That Town Top CI People
Have Been Engaged in Black
rna ling Schemel
Joseph W)leeler
Iry
IN fORTY EIGHT HOURS
P[·RU·NA CUREO HIM
w 11 find in Mo7.J 8t II
IltMON
£1.1X R tl e deal 1•••t
ve a
pleasa t And tl oroughly
re
liable remedy without tl
e
leall danger or poll ble
"arm
to tI en n nny
eond uee
pecul ar to
themlelva
Pleasant in tute m Id Ie
acoon and thorough in
reeulll
Tested for .l5 YMn
SOC a d 'lOOper
bottle at
.U Drug Stores
MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR
BEST IMPROVED SAW lULL ON £AITD.
Llrg. Englnel Ind Boil
.... lupplled
promptly 8hlngll
MIIiI Corn MlU..
Circular aawl law Tilth ...
tent Dog.
SI.lm Goyorno... Full IInl ...,,In.1
&
Mill 8uppll.1 s.nd 'Dr 're. 01101"11."
Good Teeth. Good TImper
Are characteristic of the
Atkins Saws always
That IS because they are
made of the best steel In the
world - Siver Stcel- by
men that know how
can not
out a liberal
10 the
00D, big "mealy" potatoes
be produced with­
of POTASHamount
fertilizer -c- not less
ten per cent. It
must be 10
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest quality.
than
the
of
Plant Food and Truck Farming'
are two practical
books which tell of the successful growlI1g
of potatoesand the
other garden truck-sent free
to those who write us for them
Addreu OERMAN KALl
WORKS
New Votk-9J NLiMU
St ect It.
��. t1
'Tumors Conquered
Without Operations
UnqualIfied Success of Lydia E
Plnhham s
Vegetable Compound In Cases
of Mrs Fox
and Mias Adams
Swift & Company
'tea.. 190ft Sale.
The total dtstrlbutive Bnlel
for 1906
Lool. St JOleph St Paol
and Fort
Worth The same n etbodl ot
pa.rcbu
ina cattle IIbQep and hop
preTaU ut
.n cltle. At Ohlcago
whlcb I. tie
larceet rao.lr.et, there are
about two
boodr<Jd loG IIfty buyet8 repr...
nU g
Omnba
paak.... local staugl lerors
In various
8t Lool.
<!Itle' aDd lXllortero Of thLo
number
les. tlwLu il ICOra aro employed
by
Swift .. Oompany
The farmer fdIlpo bl. II,. stock
to
Olleng. COl slID"'lfbem 10 a commls
slon Ilrm at tli. Union Siock Yard":
Pae"'a. Plante
Y100r
Space
ACT..
81'1<.
80
26
111",.
2uV.
1"
15
.'00000000
III s total II reaJlzed
from the Mle
ot fresb ments (beet
mutton lind
pork) 11'0..,111008 produce
(poultry
butter and cera) 1OQ.1S glues
oUa
ferWlUrB feathers QUUtP
pelt. 01 d other by proil
E nploya.
Illre
moro widely nnd rAvorably UOWD
Land
thou any other brand Tbelr pop........
A.... 117 II due to the uniform qaollty IDd
41 ftnvlJr ot lb. meat aud 14 thOIr II..
lDy" appearanco when received trom the
2S deal.. !!locb pice. Is branded on tbe
81% rtD(! Swift. PrelDlam U 8 Inlped
]0% cd ond wropp<d In ch....c1oth 0114
10 wJ Ite parchment piper
Look for tbe brond Swift. Prem
when buying hamo nbd bacon
Swltt. BUy... Lear t.rd
la n fJt.rictly p re lard k�ttlc rendered !
oa put up IJ a G nod 10 pound sealedl
palls It la \. Derleu 8 Sluodo.rd Lnrd
bl,h reputation ODd au
cuoru OU8 sale
Tho totnl nun: bar of persona
em
'Ploy"" In all tI e S" It pnck g plants
who .ee. that tlle,. Are unloaded
nnd and brn ch lous s nggregutc
over
pm In peJl8 rIlen ilio bu:rcrs
InSVCdt :IS 000 persons Co d tlo • for cm
Tbe Industry Is operated on
n mar tHem mnke tbolr oiren to the coo
mi8
&in of lese tnun 2
cents to each dol .'On deale.r who accepts
or rejects ns
Inr of onle. Swift & Co
do uot ..n hLo judgmont dictate. All b yInI!'
mUlt
fit retnl! Their e tiro 0 tpnt
Is sold be fiollhed nt 3 0 c oct oaeh day
Dnd
nt who esolc to mnny
tlonsands ot the buyer must pay spot cash
It tbe
deniers In various pllrtlJ ot tbe
",Mid commlA1oD. man bas no anUsractory
Thf:!rc arc hundred. of locnl
slaucbter ol'l'en he can hold bla Btock
over to
er9 throng! out tI 0 Untted
Stnt" wbo
buy thel IIvo stock
In compotlttoD
with the packer dotul nn
Intenrtato
Dnd International bu.tnc..
Ltkel'flsc
U c Ilseker must sell In compet1Uon
with tho local slaulbterera.
Tber6 are
no secret proCCiUes
In the Industry DO A. wholesale diatr b lUng house
18 a
,la.nt retrlgerator but
In.tead ot
Marain orproflt
pJoyes in Ole vnnous ma
utactu ng
nod operallng departments Is
contInu
nlly mprovlng with U c
con8tructi0l
ot new b tHdlngs and tho I
stJJ.llnUo
ot Dew and up to-date equipment
Swtft .,\ Co We keep open bOUM t1
e
'llle large packlnr houles wi
polls! ed hurd"oot) Tlle
floors aro co"' year aro nd fI d no ntaln a corp!
of
ever nlwnys , ale tl cae advantages
ered daJJ7 with trefJh 8O.wdost
Bud all spccllUy tratned IlU de. with !peelal
There are
[lOcations at tl e chtef JIve- Mtock cen O'Yer tbrec buudred of tbese
Wboleeale
elevatora BDd rest room. In one year
ter! wHl the opportunity to buy
tbe
b0U8es In vertoul cities of the
Un1t.d
we hevo entertained over 11 quarter
ot
a million ot men Ilnd
womcn In one
Stat.. and tho public Lo alwara
wei day-Grand Army Day 1001-we on
com. to visit them tert:oJncd 28 000 AmOBIr ollr
via1tDn
bave been nmbaBU.don trom foreJ,n
rrovernmentl princes. noblemen .ad
dl.tlDlrUllhed <lU..nl from III linda
and eminent tolk. from evel'J'
Stato In
the Union We wlob 14 ramlllari••
the
public with our methocl. aDd
the best
"'.1. 14 do that 10 14
let lb. public ...,
for lta.lr 'fie baTe DO ......et P_"
or meth� ID an7 department
agement. 'l'bese n IvantAges
are n
fleeted In the qunllty of tb� packer'"
oatput. n qanllty tbat
hal reached itll
hlgh..t de,.lopn ent In
tbe productl
bearln, the Dome and
brand or
Swift
puehutn."'.. lloeil.
Tbe principal II•• _ eentar
.....
0bIel1lO KaDIO. CItJ. Omlloa st.
P..ld.. Pl.....
All \he Swift", CompaD7 p'anta arc
located at the great live Itoct
markets
In tho b.. rt of tb. tP'e1lt
qrIculturol
aectiona. where con be purchaled
the
lInOlt trmd.. of cottle .beep ond bog.
We baTe "Tea pa.ldnll plonll, emplo�
Inll at eacb trom
two 14 elllbt thoUMO I
penoDL
Tb. follo"ln, II'. Ole l....
tlOD.
and 11_ of lb. dltr..-t ploDla
l.tft .
Swlreo �_ Bam. and
Ba"""
SwIR.lo•.,.
An luterestlng reatur. or a trip
througb tl • Oblca"o plant II a TllIt t"l
tI. soap factory ODe ot thl J&rgeetl
and mOlt complete fn th1a country",
I here We manntactare DUmerOlll toUIti
and laundry SoaPI an4 waUlJJc po....
den
Among wbfch are
Wool Soap wldel1 aDd tavorabl1'l
known for 14l1et and hath, 0114 wa....,
Ing tlno fabrics.
Orown Prloee•• TOilet Soop blllhl7'
perfumed
Swift. Pride Soap for lauadry' andl
I ousehold use
Swift. Pride WOlblnC Powd... _
SUrp08S00 for all deonlD. pUfpOau
8_11\ • 8�ala.l"..
Swift. Premium Bam
Swtft II Premium Baoon
Swift a Premium 8IJced Bacou
Swift I Premium Lard
Swlrt a Wlacbelter Ham
S ,1ft I Wlncb••te, Ba"""
BrOOkfield Farm aoulftle
Swlrt I Sliver Leaf Lard
Je...el Lard Compound
Bwlft. Cot..uet
Swift I Jerae7 ButterinG
8wltt'1 Beef Extract
Swift' Beer Fluid
Swift'. Premlom HIIII: I'ad �
l.lR.S.....
Wool Soap
Scealed Tollle Soap.
Swift. Pride Soap
Swift'. PrIde Willa.... ..,,_ 1
SatlU.don atld By&, ene
tho nest day He ,eta btB
eommisskJn
tram th. tarmer and notQl"811y
strivc.
to 1I0t the blllbcot pooalble price
for hll
cllo.nt
Tbo houywU'o mnkea no greater
ef
f..t to keep her kltooen letUI tban
w.
do to keep In sanitary nn4 b,.ateoJ(!
coDdlttOD our abnttoirs. They an
thorol1llbl1 Icrubb<d at the clo""
of
Whol...l. Dl.trlbuUa&, Doa.. eaeh daye opcrattoDI
and automatic
appUnncee are uled whe"ovor po
..lble
10 order to eUmlnate the peJ"floOnal
hnnd
Una ot meats Rlaid rules "o,crnln"
these points are strictly entorced las.
ItJ meaDe dhtmlRaJ
complicnted oud eXl)CWllve
falctorieB
nnd ns Itve stock can bo purcbased
.In
nit Olt every hamlet and city 00
tht!
prepftrntlon of mCflts 18 limp
Q In tbe
extren e local &Ia gl terlng will 1008'
remnl a tRctor n tJ 0 production
ot
sbolve. there are tro Ie, nils from
whlcb aro suspended hookB to bang
the
cnrcaaaea Some ot the louses cost
aB
Economic Ad". &a.tre.
much 88 a hundred thoUI8Dc:1.
doUars to VI.lton Alwap Welcome
b I1d and equip A.a Q rule they nre
of No other Industry In the world gives
prealed brick the IUBldes being
JtlM!d- .uch Il cordIo.l welcome to vi.ltor.
811
(reRh meats ond provision.
Ji\ sw 'I' "ollon Area ior 1906,
11'IIIIL,.lh_"',,,dd,,'lIi"g ,,,'',,; ,\'l�:l .� �
·
...�lIil.l.lllr.plIII!lIII__lUlIIm:I_lIIl..lUI.
The Stale:soul'() l,:S U cut Lh" 1I01"'IIg" "lid
huld produc- -J'
....
I xU"HroH"I'W,) \\'hllL",,'I, l,h"O('.�LO�I,
""". �flti"" wit h in 'h»IIIII'19 of call."' lip. JIl': YOUR ATTENTIO�' x,, I
Braud Nt''''
- LIlI' SOIlI,h 110, III InOH, I
his
(111(,;./
t iou, lit. g,\ud JlI'I��. II,' plBlit
I � �'�
�
Sto(�I{
t.ioll CIlI1 Ilf n.kttd Ily UII'UIlt' t. lunwl,' I 111',,11111'" sllp'�rullllll(llIltt.!y I
t
.J H, M,I.U.II, I,;lliltlr /lull (;1'11'1 \Ig-'r. I I ti I Ie,'CIIII " 01111 ,," ," IIlIl"), "'1<
'U' II"eI "Oil ilL ,'1111"",. I"" •• 1 Thi. X IS CALLED TO rfHE B
I'I'0LI." UIU·I\t'r, tl h.... j hnt. glf'�1 18 1.ho quoat 11111 IlIu1. IIU ....
t:lllJfrullltl }\
X UaGr ES,
tl:nllll'l'd.l!,lhl·pUfll ollk,. nl r-I! 11 I ,'jj- urlllY Orr'O'IUII gt0Wtll'l'I,
who wil l !'\'UI'y cottuu gltl\\I11 III (,tlP
Sout.h
� NEW H '0ME,
m. WAGONS
11'"'11 us �I1>1. "I"" 11,,,1 uuuter . sn'vu �h" I ",I,ll'1I1 Ior
LhHlllsl "". Divuraiflcnt.iuu '. t.h .. k"I"lfJlO to
X
-------
---
nlld�hrtWIJlld\\,ILIIIII IIWIIf,XL00 t ho uruper Bnllll: liar ,iH' prol •. j
i� HARNESS
.I"lti!l()ru, OJ, Yrhl"y. I,ll, ::,
luno
rlU)"', Tht! grollt. COLtUIi
CUII\'OIl- lern Plllllt morn lund In food- I'O I . Tl M P 1 of "II kinds. We have an- "all which lI,ot lit Nuw 'CUll', supply orops : le•• lnud ill cot r on : 1-' .1e ost OpU arl'ublilShl'ti 'I tJe�ltll.'� lind Frltlll)J! b� La ,'Jull 11-IU, 1000,111141 t.llU -x- live Ilt home. and 8�1� vour 8t.nl)le oxclustvs l ine and can
'1'111( l:irAl'l;SIIOno x /(W!l
"IJJ I.lriHINtl,
fluit you
t' '1lllve CtJlll1111tM"O of t,h�j
'11l1thurll
CI''II)H alowly , Hlltl 111, )HIOP" "ho�. i
SEWING 1'.KACHIN c,�...U. 4.
j
B. suru to soe us bofore
Cot.tou .\s'o,·'"LlIllI, 1I'1I11·h
01111· i"�,, I"',,flt 0', �h" )"'11'" luborr
nlly,"g.
\UIIHd /It. tbu SI\I1IU plne« 011.11111. CVt.tQII iR t.llduy thu ch(l1!lIt:l"t COlli. jr
==� Of tIle Day. ==§ i,
Tho f"'Olld, "f 11,,". Clnrk 110.' liil,h, bolh, h"rmonlUlI.ly
"lid mod,ty un tho murket, (jgllrill� Iellllll OVIlI' GOtlrgill �\'I1lI)uthlZIJ 'I I I' VO,'" I' ".",1wit, lout. tI t 18S011 IJ)� ll, I tho 1,J'ua O(Hit, of IL!o! prorlllcLlun. I '1'1 N I\\'Itl, 1,'111 111 'h,' d""II, of Ill. I I I I II ltl IJ �w HOME has acquit'ell a relmtationUIl.1 I'UCOIIIIIIUlll'( t IU U IIW'llg The truu dUllt.IIIIB 01 ul\'orslfico..
mOLhor, wh'ch o('ollrrod '" Allall· r,'solullOll: tioll allrll'odlictiolllil oottoll.orB'
.' and valne II'hlcb is PEHMANEN'I'. ]t bas helped
t,IlI",\ ""l1day "IJ"llUl""g 11,,10 Iho �5 p,., 0""1. ag" w'" bo pl'ellollO" 1'10", ever.l'
X to t'a:-;e the l:ill1T011ndings of Ol'el' rJ'wo :NIilllOl1 J: �������������:!
It ,. SI.,muted thnt Lha "ill I of
rurillct,on '" c()tbon uu,eage, ruc· h'"top lIfU v.I,oy IJY Lhe umcorl
� home.;, and the pn:iltioll it has occupie.d has so �
On'oll 01,,1 OIlYIlUI' co,ts the go,·
41ll1lll'ndud '11 III ,ns"lod lipan '')' and ,nulllbe,s of Lhe SOIlLhorll I endeared it::;elf to thE' huu::;ewife that it cClnnot I
Lhe tiolltlwrn CottOIl
AIHlt'ClUtI(JlI C tt A ' I I
I,.
1 III
""lInelit tllO dollill" per 1I111111to
u on S80CII',lOn, f IIrlng I. '"
f'
)e snpp an tee , t� ag'e of usci'ulne,'s hCls gained
"
&l.t Its IIIUUt.111I' nt Now OrlUUIJi, t no d 'fl
' tl 'I
1'l'elty o'p"n,,,'o 1I1111111rr 1,0 del1l
a n.x., oys, 10 e",lrll 'all I· for it that exclLlsive confidence, respect and
Ollt.jll8ticfi,
L,. II Yllur IIgu w:ls:el1l1nently p.rll presB Will be 1I1'g:ed to 11ft Its 'I t I
"
---
""" u"d ."llIt"I'Y, thIS UOUlIII"tO" voioo ",l>eh.l� of thes" t�o flln-
)i ClaraL:'el'l ne to a life of pel'fect :service. X
Our stleet, hilI'" hoon enl"'ened ,u�gP.I. "",Ih 1111
Iho IIIS,.�onCIl ut dlllllontlli PI'OPl,.,t'On" "pon IVh,ch
I: l!\
tillS wee I, ","h 11II111y b"les of .eu 'ls oonlillolld
that for lho )'eUf �h" South mus. s�uke hoI' fortuno8 f The NEW HOME Automatic
%
IsilllHloottOll, Tlw !'rlcu 18 slIch JUOO t.he CottOLl
AssnclHtloLl OJI' in J90U, The" Ise mltll wlil hpf'fl D ' HIM l' tl
�
t,hut "0 f"m"r C"" lillOI'd to ell' ""'"'01' to
CUIIL'"lIe 1IIlIt wor1<, 10 this advice, lind exerc'se 'V"'Y
'I' lOp- eac ac lIneS are le J:
gogo "' 'l' cllltllre "."'" th"
Con,· tim onell,hat the 01'l�1I1I11 25 P'''' posslbl. ,nlllloliC. over lilly flf Ills ,I: Greatest Marvels of the
�
illg aeEltion. caut.,
reduction from t.he Illjrpoge 1lI�lghbor8 who 'He lIot (IiBposud to I
--- of 100'lmoy be uccoll1pl,shed
In oXI'rciSO prudenco before It IS �o
I
Century.
If Bulloch kp"jlS "P th" good Lho )e.r 100G
" I,tto. Make your forl11s ."If.su.
J:
IIc1< for hettor rOlld. u•• ho IS no" It ,., gen"l'ully udnlltt,'d that" t"""l1g alld gl'Ow huppy and 1'1'08 f
FOR SALE BY_"'_
�
do'ng, "" CUll SUOll ballst of the tho I'edllction
III cotto II HCl'eRg" porous,
J:
best rOlld. 111 the 'Lllte of Geul'gi", for J005 ""'OUllt>lel to lin nvcrago As tho l11urkets of tho 1V0rid Ilre I Statesboro Buggy and IIThoso who wurn dlltposf)d to kick 'of 15 p�l' COllt. 1'ht� dUl1Iulld for grnduully brnnriellod und tllf� de.
at tbe expellsl) Iwrot.oforo ure he· n full
ruductlOn of 2ij per cent mnnd inCI014SPS, t.hOll, lind llot till
L(IIlUlllg La SPtl !JUllIp, vt tho rOll
I fronl t.ho 81l0rlllOliS urea of 100-J then, let the uCl'enql� pluuted III , J:
bO:'t":::",. th�-t-I-1-a-I':'o Jord.n hIlI :�:I:;,I?UI��;F;,���::�::,:��o�1;:�9���::�� ��;��:n:'�II:;'�:�U���j:,r:�:!::,!':,::::,� f Wagon Company, i
slIceeedell III lll.k,ng I'fo II hllr· 'eust JO per C""t,
Tho,,, f.rllloro therehy have It controlllllg VOICe' Agent"" for Bulloch County. J:
de" for '01110 of th" eru"d who who reduced the,r lIu,onlle
25 po, in the prlCos of tho ruw I,r"duct �
!
hUI" been ""IIl'pullltlllg "'10 COL· cent. lust ye.,· ",dl 1I0t bo
.sked No po"or all earth Cntl co, trol ;C; .��.
tOil roport,s III \VllSbll1gton, DI to teduce "gRill t.hlSYOlll',
bllt, they prloes when the legItimate J.:l\\R 01
",1IIfj-__I_QIlilIll__-..
rector North hus tendered hIA will bo expocted to hold th,," .upply aLld demund are reCklessly C.�llll�GE ]' LAN 'J' S-OliI.E RY
l!IPOIl'I',\!I('I' NO'l'I(J�;'I'O l'ASSEN_
_,
res'gn.tion If ubout tlVo·thlrCls Ilurooge duwn to that planted
lust dlsregnrderl, Tho farmers nro the Pln\N'I'�, ALl. KIND 01' G.�H· (JF;nS-SAV�; MONEY COFF/liS
of the oLher8 11'111 r.slgu It will b. yeur. Those f.rUlers
who d,d not arbit�rB of their future fortunes DEN J'J.AN'l'S.
0
better for tho country. red, c, last Jeur ore expect· W" Will point the way to .uoceos.
We Rro now pro,,"re� to I''''''''h ollb.
Tne SCllbon,,1 Air Line nllilwRY
ASK£TS
ed to cut their I1creage �'5 pOl' Puuse alit] reflect beforo It 18 too
blt,",e pllllltiJ 01 "II t.he wldl known Vllrl-
gi,\CS lIuLiutl thUli pns!:IclIgers boardillg
truins tit 'Jtntlolls WBr6there are tJOket
cent, this year. 1'110 lIlun II'ho late. HarVie Jordan,
cLies: 1,xtrR "IITly wRkellelli. L'"II" agenls, shonld In 1111 c..es pllrchll,e
reduced 15 per cent. last yeur
is Pl'es't S. C. A
tl pc orChnrle.toll '�ll.kefll'ltJ, IIClJtler- tiokets, saving Uloney by doing so.
'rhat the chuncl!s of Mr. Hoke eXI)Cctt!d to out Ius Dorenge un...
riOnSSlIflCl'SzlIOn, Knd Ilat dutch, theso Effectl\'o Nov 1st, 1905 condliotorH III
S I 'I b
plauts are rtl.lscd in the OP!!J] air alit)
nllt lover occuPYlllg tie gu er· other ton per oeut. th,s venr, In Nover Grip" Or SlCkea
wil18lftlld all) '"11011 lit IIf cold they arc
Georgia alld Alnba",. w,lI collect fOllr
llutorial monsioll all Peachtree other word8 it 10 Imper.t'l'e thut They nover grille '" sicken, bnt
..own frolll seed, purollll.iled Irolll the
(4) oonts per nlile from p."onger,
etrpet In AtlantA are growing the cotton area planted on every cieluise and strengthen tht! 8Iioma(;h,
lIIust nllablc seet! house III the busilless
without ttlC'kets boarding trSlnii at
eli IDmer with each PU8811lg duy, 18 furIU iu iu the South ahall Le at linr alld bO\\'l'ls. Tid:;
IS the Lluh't!r
\\'e have sIxty nores Ulat IS devoted ex-
itntlolls where ther are tickets agt.!llts
emphasizod by tUe situation In
lal \'erdlct of mun, thousAnds "'ho
olusively to plullts of all kinds, WtI will
alld when an 0IJportuDlty has been
loast 25 cent.lesR than thllt plaut. lise D�Wltt's Little }�arly IHst.'fS.
soun havl� guldl'n selr hlnncillng oelery
afforded them to purchase tick�ts
Laurens couuty. If we ure not, 111 the sprtng 01 1004. The,. fnillOu. lottie pill. 'roliel'e plullts.Big
boston lettll". 1'11111[0 beet
but who hilI'" negle.ted tnol'a,l them.
mirU;aken Mr. Smith haR been to This is easily. understood and h.adache con,tlpnth,n, bilionsn... ,
plants 0111011 plallt., and all khlll ufKllr••
ell'e8 of ,"ch priv,lege,. from
Dnblin twioe Bud Dlade sl,oec�eR shonld be camed .trlctly IlltO jalllldh:e, torpid liver, .allow com
den plo"l8I'rio•• '" ,,,,"11 lots l.�O I'e,
lIon·ngelley stlltioll' where ol'l'ortllnl.
tellini the pAople how he expent8 J t f tl d' l,ll'sion
etc. Try I.ittle Earll Uisers
thousand Illlll.rgo lots IrOIJl $10000 ,I._
tl' hilS lIot; been sfl'orded to purohace
t th I I 'b
practIC8 opera lOll J 18 K
vICe
...
�6 her tllUuSlud F.O. n. llcugt!tts:;. C.
tickets, the oonductor will only collect
a save e Itate. t lal eon uf the be.t braiDs from tbe I••d.
�old b1 W. H. �;III,.
� the ticket rate.
h Id d 11 h
.
Mit have Ii carllfuillU11I11I chugeof this
era 0 a over t e seate tIme illg Southern farmers, the South·
deparll"ent whu Will gil'e )011 "tlSfao.
Bud agaiu that "Hoke Smith bad ern Cotto II Assocl.t,on and the
Notle. to DabwI's .."d OrllllltorM. ton '" to COllnt .1111 'Iu,d't). Tho e,­
LaureU8 by the throat, BO to pallia or overproduction are to Lm
All persons Illdcbted to the est.'tte of plt�SS compllny ha\'l.' ,t;'rll II ted n
deduct.
speak." On Mouday last Mr. hoedfJd, The furm�rs nre gener-
John �{. 'Vntel'jJ IIIl1st! mako illlllledlfttc Ion of 30% on the express rlltes from
Clark Howell Rpoke there t.o the orally "ettll)rr iuto B l)ositltlOU of
!':j�ttlemunt untt :til persons whu hu\'e Jftstyearalld we hope losoon hft\'e itin
J t d fin
0 ohums agaillst the SKid estlltc .r�
here- etlcct, \Ii hell (lush doe! not aocompany
argall Cl'OW 0 peop 0 ever Reell thrift and IIldopendencA. This is b) notitled to IJrl!sl'llt tbe
sallie at ollce 5i der 1)lallt8 will be St'nt C. O. D.
at a political gathering in Lau· due to �he fuct that for tbe post to the ulldersiglled
or t. our uttor"eys N. H. Illitch OOlllpallY
reDs county, and after his Bpeech fow yeurs, "'lLh I'Hlt one exceptlOll,
Brannen & Hooth, Statesboro, Oa �reggett� S.C.
It waH conceded that things look· the crop9 of cotton qrowll hflV9
'1'hlS 1st day Janu_ry.l006. EX-'o-u-n-SI-o-N-n-A-'-rF;S
.d ratber bad for the "D'l'ille
P.O. Wn••s,
Hot mateJ'llllly exceeded the de- 'v..1. RWIIAII.DSO)f.,
Call" candidate. No ... the diS' mauds :or consumption, and fair. Adm'r. 01 Johll M. '1'&"'"
Estale.
patches state that thA race in Iv good pricilB have pl'ov.lied.
Laurens i. betwe.ll Estill and
Howell, and tIlJtt Hoke Snl1th
aint iu It 111 Laurens. This IS
wbat we have alway. argued, tbo
more people seA of Mr. Smith nllu
bear aud learn of h,s lIlcollsi,t.
ilnt theories the le&l thev will
>take to biOI. Iu his owu towu,
Atlanta, he oall't )loll ouo.lollrth
of tbe vote8.
No caudidate can Will on the
platform au which Hoke Snllth
appeal_ to the voters of Oeorgla
on. Mark our predICtion: tbe
dlsentegratioll bas oet ID Itud will
contiuue until It shows hun up to
I>e oue of tbe wellkest oaudidates
in tbe race.
It is reported that in one of the
mitit,ia distrJots of Laurells coun.
ty there canoot be found but oue
Hoke Smith advooate ill it, aod
Hoke Smith baB dooe more oam­
palgn work in Laureu. than any
other CODuty in Georgia,
Where they koown him best
they vote for him least.
UM!' \ S "
Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon 00.
WnntlJll Cotton Seed
I.m in the market a�ain for
cotton sood. I Will g'vo the high­
est m.rkot prices for s••d dolIver_
ed ut any stotlOn all the Central,
botll'oen Dovor .nd SI,dlmore, on
the S, & S .. 011 the 1l1lgl8ter &
GlennVille, or 011 the Seuuoard,
botweon Lyons and SuvllnlJab. If
you b.lI'. seed to soli do llot lot
them go uutd you hoI'" COI11I1lUIll_
cllted w,th mo lit Iloglster, Ua.
Respeotfully,
Johu G. Williams.
.
}'OKSALI!:,
1800 Aorc� Lllnd,
250 J.\UI'CS Laud. IIl1proverl,
'l'urpent"llIp. ioontlon,
Stock of lUel'uJUlIlIJlse, located
& S. RH.,
Genoml hllllliillg lind H:;llillg prh'i ...
lege-iiI
Glltlile amI hug r!lllgl'.
};. If. 1l[)IlEI::lO:>1.
H.oke Smith Petering O:lf.
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A now Rud full stock
of Every Rind.
I'rolllpt It,tentiofl gll'en
to all "rllers.
meudouB deprosslOll III pric6B.
With the uroa pluflted iu 1005,
which al"ount,od to 27,000,000
acres, It IS eosdy poss,blo, w,th
w,th Dorlll.1 seasons to prod lice n
orop ot over 13,000,000 bal.s.
Statesboro Bom and
Wa[on Co.,
or J. G. Blituh COlllJlRlly.
FOR SALE.
pon SAL�
000,0011 of Lhe best early large va­
rietlu8 or Wskelleld Ollbb:lga l>lanta,
growl! (or the trade, grown in opeN
air adjacent to snit wnter, guarallteed
to stant! severe cold and hutul true. All
orders :Ire carefully and )ll'olliptly "t­
tended to beiug' packed III the 1II0St1lP­
proved !5tyle to rellucc! freight 1..:lmrges.
PrIces F. O. II. $1.60 per 1.000. IlIrge
���li�titt!e8r�II�1��t���I�t��rrX�f3:��:II�li
oommunicntions to
D. W. hluy"r. Aleggett, S. O.
A farm of 320 acres, 150 ocr"s
iu n high state of cultivation; two
good dWAllings; good water;
good out.b111IdIDR8. Situated 17
miles from Vidalia, 12 miles from
Lyons, eight miles from Reed••
VIlla aud "bout five miles from
Cedar Crossing, IU ooe of tho mo.t
fertll. regions of Georgia. W,lI
sell at a bargain if bought 1ll the
next thirty days: Addres8 or call
on E T. Drck'Ns. Vidaha, Ga.
'Wiliter TOllrlst nates VIIl Oeutral
or Georgin HUllwny. lCxcursioli tick.
ets on sule Octobt'r 19, 1905 to April 30,
10011, to Wiliter 'l'ourist resol'ts in
}4"'lorldu, OUbll, ctc .. flnnl lillilt May HI
JUOfJ. For JlJrther infornmtlOlI in reo
gnrd to total rlltes, suhetlul�s, ole�Jljllg
oar !lervl!)". t!to., UIJltly to nearest
'j"lCkut Alfent.
OJVERSIEIOA'l'JON 'I'IIE WA'I'OIlWOHD.
That tho ar." ]llullted iu cottou
last ye�r wos too large there CAn
be no que8tlOII of doubt. But for
the bad olimutlc conditlous pre.
vuillug '" the south western st�tes,
we would hav,e produced OVAr 12,-
000,000 bul.s and .uflered a tr••
Notice to Dobtor. "lid CrechtorJol.
Georgia-Bulloch Count,y.
AlIllsrilons owing the estate of T. D.
GIl' IIIUiit make IUUDedl"te settlelllent
and all persons ha\'ing clalllls agaillst
the estate are notified to prt:l!cnt same
at onc�. Present either to the nlldC!r.
signed or to Illy attorneys, llr:mneo &.
Bouth,8tlltesborol Ga.
l{lts. NAIt" '1'. GAY,
Adllllnistl'l1trix of the estate of 1. D.
GIlY, SClI'boro, Gil•• fan.lst, 1906.
UO'l'TON SEED Fon SALE.
I ha ve R lot of the fnmolJs Floradora
cotto II seed for sale Ill. $),60 pl'r bushel.
'1'hey art! !trlckly pure !it·ed. Purt or
the cOttOIl prod uced from these aced
IOItJ for 13J.-f cents Il pOlllUJ tho presellt
seuson. The stupIe Il; usu:1I1y long
and the Yield IIllioh hcttt-r thou the
commOil saed. Pur further partiou.
lur� call or write
n. U. MOORE,
Stntesboro, Gn .• R. J'. D. No.2.
Savannah's
Greatest Furniture Store.
��*�������������ItJABBAGE PLA:N'l'S
I now havo on hand and ready for immed,ate delivery
a large lot of extra fino CABBAGE PLANTS.
ThfBe
plants were raIsed from the flimous
Peter Hendersou's
��arly Jersey Bud Cbarlestoll Wakefield Cabbage
seed and
are the be.t Dud earliest cabbage that c.u be grown in
thi8 loction. I'rioos, delivered in Staeesboro, at 25c psr
hundred or
(
$1.50 PER THOUSAND
TlEl! WAN'l'EU.
We Ilre III the IUllrket ror hewn ties
of the following t!imen!olion�,
U x 8 Il1ches x 8 leet.
U x " inches x B fcet.
7 x 9 inches x 8 feet.
Quality, allowing Olle inoh or sap on
four corners. Write 115 if you are in
position to get; out some of these' tics
for us, and we will Dame you our best
prices on same,
Chll.s. S. J1ir8ch & Co"
Snannah, Ga.
We buy, by the carload, tb. whole out­
put of Furnur. fact toriel-whole cargoes
of Mattmgs from the Far Ea8t I 'fhis
store is tbe Sal'aunah Iiuk of;a great cbain
of twentY'onA Fnrniture Stores aud, buy.
ing in such great quantlt,el, we are in
positioD to and do give lower prices than
any other Btore IU Savanuah.
SALE Q)' I'Jo]uSONAL1'Y.
Will b. Bold to the bidder at tho lat.
residence of C. U. Brannen, deoeased,
on 'fllesday, Feb. 18th, next, the fol.
lowin« property, to·wit: Lot uf oorn,
fodder, hay, 1 mule,7 head or cattle,
lot of meat hogo. lot 01 stook hora, I
lot 01 board., 'arming tool., 1 bugn,
1 one·borsB wagon, household anti
kitchen furniture, cotton seed, seed,
pea., syrup and on. wub pot. Said
sale t. be continued Irom day to dal
IIntll all prop.rtl I. dl,pOled of.
'f.rml WIll b. wad. known on da, .,
llal.. J. H. BraDnen, Jr.,
Adm'r, Estate 01 C. U. Bran••D, dl'
ceased.
We Can Furnish Your Home Complete.
KILLTHI COUCH
AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. line's
Nlw DiscovI"
ONIU."ION
'rl••
FOR UGH.... 10e 611.00
LI. Fret Trial.
In lots "f 5,000, $1.25 per thousand; in lots of 10,000,
$1.00 per tbou8aud. Specllll prices mad. on larger
ordars.
All order8 shipped ·C. O. D. when meney dolO not accom.
paDyorder. Satlslaotion guaranteed
All ordera by n'all will h8 given oareful attentiou.
Cau make shipment by expresB on day of receIpt of order.
Call on or address
Furniture Company
BIar..' .,,,' ."Ick.., A".. for all
TJlaoAT and LVKG Tao..,..
Lilli, or .OIlET .AOJL
on 8.
vv.
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" W HOLRS ALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS"
I
oOlllpl,,',e<1,
E8'I'ABLISHED 10 YEAH�
•
Mrs, Leo hus sohl outhur mil- A RulllcIOlit gunruntcs
that our reputatlou is with every ardor.
l iuery IJU8l'I(," to AI, ••
Al iou PurhKp. YUlIlIr" a counotseur of Good Liquors.
If YOIl nro, we would like to
Ouwart.
huvo you send us a tnal
order. If at, BUY tllllO 'you want all e8pOOlai Iiquer of
gruut .go IIlId strongth wu IVIII bu glad to 1111'1'1), YOII,
Look over 0111' exceptional
\VIII huve fine weuther IIOW, Dud " stock and prrcus : I�I," furmcl'd ure tllkillg udvlllltuKe' � Per G.I CASE OOODS.
01 It by CitHlltlUl up their 'gl'uund I ,I
'"1
Pur 0'1.'
I
(.ooll l(ye WIUAkt'y Ih •
uud IHt:lpUrlliJ(,
their fUIlCtlK uud • Onulnei, JlYl'1 2)'t·ftftA utd, � UtI 'I'urkey
Mnlllllllill Curu , t till.", III
HottlJlg III rUlidulI:188 (01'
the
l'om-, �
J\�)C'lt' HYI', II yt'arll old II OU IJIHItl,
flit , , "" , f 1\ 00
IllK CI'OP,
1\ iug I.t·(I ItY!!1 Il t'ttrli uld a UtI Oublne!, I
tlU1.t.!ll III Illlac, IiH, n 00
J. "'. l':lIUll'r H)l', R Yl'lirri 011.1 ,100 Killg' Luu, Iltuzf'1I in
'UR8l' 4ii 1$00
Dr. Sun:ple8, or Stateshoro, "OS • Puru N. Cnrollllll Curlll u) r� old 300 .J. \\'. PllltllL'r,
I IIh1.UIIIII OIlSU. Ii! 1200
In FtWllltt'r �Iollrlu\·. [
" 9)rll nltl 200 '·lot.urln nye, I tJozellillUltlie,48
Il! 00
\\',,".ro gilld to 'not" thKt Mrs. I
I )rold J �IJ
.fllll \VlllilllllHUI much Illlproved
Jll'uIJloIlRIIIJGlu,4yt'llr8ulti HUO WIr\IC,', l'ur(llJ.!.!bo.; JlurG,,1. ,1 UO
Fille lIolhuHI {;jill,:! )Cftr3 uld !.! 00
ulttu, a Ijel'lo\ll illlluss (II ubollt two Guod Holland (�ill, I YUill' old I GO
weeks. 'Ii"illc Old HIIIII,4y"us
olt! It UO
(;OGNAO HHANJ)\'.
.Mrs. D. 1\1. Rugers viSited Met· I
Ji'lI1eOld nllm.2�ears .. hJ 200 F'ur MI'tilUul l'ul'IJOseH,
tel' Tue.d.y.
Good Old Hum. I ye.. old IllO
Pcr Qt. ,I � to ,1110
Mr. Bud Mrs. \\'lil Bnuulen �'",8
�ell" ?tiOIlt"), by l'usL Olllce ,Aiollt!y Ouder, n�gll!terctl
I.ctl.er or Ihprl'8s.
11'0 .u�ge"t 'hat 'f Y"u lVallt
VALUE for your llIouey, SI�ND US YOUY
III tOWIl Wedllesday. I LIQUOR ORD�:n!;.
Buforo you go to your so,ollllod
old fnolld, SI,E WHAT
, WII} CAN DO. TRY US NOIV.
j"'''lId Exl'o"etl,
I
All ordors IllORt curefully anu prolllptl), uttouded to.
A few oount.rf.i'ers hnl'e latuly
ShlJl uo your COUNTRY PRODUCE;
we cau .ell to your !Jelt advantage,
been lIIukilig /llld trying Lo sell iUlltu-
snd wotld like tfl have Y9ur ordon for proviSions,
tlon fir Dr. J(illg'l N�w Diseo\'crr fur L. J" �EVILL & CO
OODslIlIlj)tiunl Ooughs Illld Oulds Mild I
.,
other medioille" theroby liefrlllldllll( Cor. Congress and J€Jfferson Sts. Savannah,
Ga.
tIle Jlublic. Thl. is to WKrn you to b. �"""""'�"-'�W4'>'"
,.-..... w.......
ware of Inch ,JeOple, witt) sl'ek to Vro-
4;'� ,.......��
� . ...,......,
fit, thrl.ugh stealing the reputat,oll
,f
rOllledlee which huYU beeu
MUC<.:eSSru'_
Iy ourlng diseuse, for o\'('r
!JO yenrsl
New Railroad fer Statelbare,
Ii 811'" proteotio" to YOIl. 18 our """'e
011 tht! wrapper. Loq.k ror ilO, on all
Dr. Klng'l!I or Uuck!tm'l rellledies,
II
all otlwrsllre lIIere imitation. LI. }:.
Hlwklell &- Co., ChlcRg-u, III" autl
\yjlldsor,CuIJlida. \Y. U. BIII�.
--'---��----,,:::'=:::::;:-
Cure Your Cough
Prlee, sOC! and •••00
Wagons
.top your Lung Irritation,
relieve your SOI'l Throat
and drive out your Chronlo Cold,
with the only cer­
tain, and strlotay solentille, Cure
for Coughs and CDlds:
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPtiON
AllDost In Despair.
"Our little daughter WIS given up by two physlolan.
with oonsumptlon of the thruat, and we
were almost
In despalr,when our druggist
reoommended Dr. King's
Nlw Dlsoovery. Arter taking four
bottles she was
perfeotly oured and hal had no
throat trouble slnoe."
·-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
.. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE",
•••••••
It.COMMEND.D, CUAltANT••D
AMD8DLD8Y
�. ELL1.S
TWO SIDES TO I'!'.
lombard Iron Works and Supply CO.
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
these lleople are the nr�t to
rise up
and clatllor for legi:ilutioll
tlmt would
oI'iPJlI� tlie I'oads ill I,he grcnt
work
thoy uro dOIll,g',
li1ditor or u(Jotton" Tells
Whllt
the UUlIdd HII'� DOIlI'.
EXOUI!810NIlA'l'ES ,
Iv I. OOlltrll1 01' Georgia Ralhral.'J'o Ne�' Orlelills, Ill •• MoblJe, Ala••Rlld Pcn8I0nl", I"la . .Mardi Gral Ot!1e­
bratlolls, F'eb. 2�lId Lo 27th, HHJ8. One
rare plus :!6c fJr thu round trIp. Tick­
ets on laIc F'eb. 2111t to :!Ollh, Inoluslve.
limited to lea\'e dUllinatlon Rot la&er
tnlll Maroh IIrd, 1000, ullieal tloket I.
delJoBit.ed With "peolal RKent and fee of
ftOo paid Ilt the MillO of depoHit, 10 "hi"
ollse an extellSIOIl to Ilaruh 17, CAn be
obl,ailled. Stop.overs permitted aC
ccrtalll poillts. for rurtlll�r IOforma
..
tlon npl)ly to nearost ticket agent.
MallY lJeuple iorgct
that 1,111'1'(' IIrc
two sidt!s to th", rnllroad (tlle.!llOlI. By
referenco to our advertising
'fhe south todny I� f('apiug 1\
hunolt columns will he seau (L petlti III
or prOSlH!rltl, a greAt pU1'1i
01 lOhls III for IllCOrpol'atlU1l of the
Stutes.
seed sown bl t.hc rnll\\uys tell
anll
borro and Midville Railway CCID­
twenty years IlgU.
All tIlt.! roads hllvl' enuolIl'uged
tile
I
pauy.
btllitliuO' 01 oottolllllills by gl\ 111M \'cry
Col. G, Noble .Toues, of Savan.
low rat:s 011 IIllluhlllcry, 011 raw coMolI Lluh, one of thf3 incorporators,
and 011 the lOullllt:Jcl,lIrt'd g( olill E\'cry I was in Statesboro yeatll)rdllY
and
large road �eeps a furoe ?f
mell to
tiled the notICe.
brlUg ill !ltlW sUltlers,
Il�W Int.1ustrleH I I' f b It II tand new capital. See JIO\\' the 801lth- 1'llls Ille, I UI,' WI ,ap OI�e
ern rJt.lh�H.l bruught wcst.erll
Ntlrth of the fillest fu.rmlllg sectlou8 111
f)arolina the land or the skl, to
the Georgia llud 0. sect lOll t.bat
cer.
Rttlllutiull or the world lind
mntlc it tainly needs fll.llrond
facilities.
olle or Ihe befit known
hf:alth resurts That they will get u railroad
somo.
anywhere.
M '1' HEllier
tUllC in thQ uear tuture in certain,
!O�v�:\��nl��l�::�:I�: ·otr·th� AtI'allti� OliO we hlJpe that tllle venture
COllat; Lille but then Lrul1lc IIII�nRger, will prove
1\ snCCbSF. 'Ve kuow
&"ot me to UJuislO ill
lllt�I'l'8tillg the notlllng of the petitlOuere or
what
rarmers alung th� roao 111 the
Caro-
IS behllld this daal further
thaD
lilla!lln tollacco culture.
Cotton w.s
what appears Oll its face.
tohen " c�nt I pound. The rond
en-
conraged tubaccu gro't'tiog
in l·very
way ,,"d i,l!litle ur ten years,
the tobac­
co crop along the coast
hue WIlS 00-
000, 000 pOll lids ur
the fi IIt!St leaf ill
the world.
'l'he Cent.rlll of GeoftS'la
has Illude
Georgia the greatest
or all peKch
grow109 states.
ThiS CUUlJlllll) bUIlL
branohosinto the urcilldtl �Ild With liS
coullectiows runs rast �)Jeoll\1 train
ill
the season tu hurry tile trult �o
1lI.lrket.
J h:1\'l� known the
:suuthern to rllll a
speCIal i\ith just one car
01 Irult, :!OO
ullies so tlmt it would not be
htdd over
a rew hour:t ror a r",gular tmill.
Had it not bmm for �Ir. Flagler's
Ill ...
vestment or lluBions in bUIlding
the
Floridn E.:I�t C. a t Hoad, all
that part
of th" statt! would still
be undl'Vtlol)ed
IIUICCl'foISible alill t.hinly setttied With
8
poor popullitiun iUi!ttead
or being 118 it
is, a hIghly pro!Sl.eruu8
section.
He had tn wlit lor years
to g"''' lUI)
rt"turn on hl� Il,oney willie
Ihe II'Ult
and vt!lletub e gro"_'ers got
IlIilllcdillLe
return" 011 their investment.
1 could lIlentioli 8 dozen
other road"
whl(lh tmv'" tlOII!! like work
111 hellJlng
to upbuild the South, but all
of the in­
�tance8 wlluld be aloll&' the
same line
as tilt! above. The
SeKboard tor year!
ha� kept. I largu foroe working
nil the
•
tiu!e to bUild III'
industrieS Alld locate
factories. 'l'lle Illinois
OelltrHI hIls
done the same, 110 has Atlantu
& Wcst
Point, the Georgia, the QueeJl
&; Cres­
cent, the I.ouisville &
Nush\'ll1e, t.ht!
Mobile &. Ohio aud otht!rs.
'!'lIe I..ulIis\'ille &. Nnshville perhaps
did more thon "Ill' other
factor In de­
veloping the great irun
and conI indus­
try III Alabnma, alld yet
for this work
we have nevcr heard
thlt road or its
oOlclal1 given nul' crebit
whatever.
'jIbe Illinois Central has
tor years been
rorm08t In devololJlng the vegetuble
growing business in
the Mississippi
Vall"y. '
When one looks squarely in the
faoe
or "ueh results as r
have pOlIIted out
above and will allow his
sellSI or jus
tici to hive any plsy
whatever, It
lIeem. impOSSible to armign
the rail ..
road as oneat common
robbers.
Every mi II that
has been built,
every orchid that
hae been planted has
enbanoed tht! value ot every
acre for
mllesarouod It Ind millions 01 people
have sbared In tlus enhalloed
value of
propert, lIon.. And yet man,
of
You enD', .miss ollr bil' lilteD.�==��==�==========
FINE OOTTON SEED
I lun'e n Iimitt'd number or bushels
of lOhe fRIIIOUS 'J'oole &. BArtOli colOtOIl
!iCed. I wns able IRst year to rulst!
1620 pounds or seed cotOOIl )ler aert·
with ,2.76 wort,h of fert.illzcr, and 1
have never lot less lOhan 42 pounds or
lint rrom 100 pounds of seed cottOIl.
Absolutely the best green-sced cotton
seed 0:1 the market, produces bust yield
per sure. For
rererellce call 011 or
writo the rollowing- neighbors of mine:
J. M. Nichols, ll. 1... Hendrix, '1'. C.
Pennington. Will sell saDle at ,too
per bushel.
---� -===-r---
--
We oarry chenp bug�l.s for
ThreB Bulelmen want.d for our
chellp f(llks, hut WA onter espeoi!,l- i IISW Railroad, County and State
Iy to that claSH of I,rade ,who 10-, ,
Slbt on haviug 110tlllllg bllt tho I
:survey of Glorgla. Just off tho
very best. W. hBVO the vory
best pres. and aboolutely new. Pre.
buggv evol' carried III Statesboro, d t tl d
'and it dou't co.t you milch either, pare
to mee Ie eno rmou. e·
not mueb If YOII get ,t fr0111 UI.I maud for a map IbowlUg
the new
from others you may have to ]lay, couut,e. r"ourtly estabIJsbed. A
moro, but so. tiS firat.
.
Statesboro llnggy Bnd W.gOll Co. splendId
opportunIty for energetlo
men. Raud, McNally &: Co.,
II'AnNING NO'flOE.
All perstllIs ure hereby forewarned
againAt either hUllting, nahiRg, or
otherwise trespassinl( 011 the landa of
the lIudllrlJll{ned III the 1647th G. If.
dl.'trict. AU vlolltorl 01 thl. Dotl..
will be pros,outed. 'l'hls J.D. 11'.,
lllOO. J. II. K,nDldl.
J. P. BOYD,
8tnt�5boro, Ga., Route 2.
E'OR SALE.
Good famll, horse at a barpl.,
lfa,'e two allil wHl Bell eitber at Ie..
than you can buy the same cl••••
tuck
anywhere else. For furtber part'au
..
la.. cuU on 'f, 11. neoneU.
Statelboro, Ga.
�
NOTICE
"
I will be pleased to figure
All partio. ar. hereby wllrncd not with you
before placing
to hlro Sidney Hagin',oolored, a. he
I yoUl'
fire insurance. Kodol D,spepsla Oure
18 under contract to work fer me thli! F N G 'mes
" DI-••t. what Jeu ....
year,lllOO. F. n.llrannon.
• • 1'1 '. 'II
============================
Chicago, Ill.
One Minute Cough Cure contftHl"
not an atolll or any hurmrul drug'
are
It hns been curing cOl'ghs, colds, croup
!llld whoopinr cough 10 long
that it
ha� pro\,en its.. lf t.o be a
tried and
true rrlend to the 1118111 who
use it.
Nu need to rear or yuur
child chok·
lUg frolll croup
with One Minute
Cough Oure handy.
Sold by \V. H·
Eilts. Buggies and
BIg Sale slin Booms.
Can SAVE YOU Mon�y
Glisson'. big sale is attraotiug
large crowds. The bIll ltore
waR
filled all day y�sterday aud it
seems that as it weare on it getl
biKgor. They are •• lIiug goods
cbeap, Blld the sale i. proving
a
big success.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag­
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; 'taKe this
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining
coun·
ties that they have in stock, the
slickest line of
Don't Deceive Yourself.
Doult deOtHVe yourseU. If yuu hive
IndigestIOn take Kodol Dyspepsil
Cure. It will relieve you. Rev. W.
E.
HOClltt, South Mills, S. C., snys:
"1
Wai truubll'd With chronlo indl«eAtioll
ror severnl yeurs: whatever
J ate Beem ...
ed to cause heartburn, Bore
stomach
Hutterllls of my heart, and general
depression of mind and body. My drug­
gIst reoollJlllencll Kodol,
and It has re·
lined IDe. lOin now eat anything
aud
sleep soundly ut uight.
Kodo} Digests
wh"t you ut, llIakes the
stomach
sweet. Palatable strengthenillS'
and
aft'ordtl (JulCk relief. t:;old by 'V. H.
Ellis.
Everything on Wheels
ever seen in Statesboro. We
con­
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from the men
who manufacture the-ni:and
-- -
APPOINTMENTS
on your purchases in this line.
We handle the followine; :fam0b' brtn� �f :�a��:��
buggies; Carmichael, Columbus,
Cransford. Corbett and. anum ehr 01 °to�' bat and
brands of buggies. We can suit you from
the cheapest thmg on w �e
sees
slickest rubber tire that ever came down
the �ike. It is only a questIOn
of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and. guarantee
the prlce as well as the gOods,. v
We bandle tbe famous BROWN
one and tw J hone ...agonl, light draft, aDd
8ubstantlal for rough a'Fd he�n!
loads. We allooarry a fullliue of all killds
of morobaudile, suoh .....hlp., Harne·�'haddlerYi eto�r b�ine.1
Ooffins and Caskets. Your waota will
be oarefully looked after, If yon
entrult no WIt IOIB80 yo
•
_
Buggy and Wagon Co.
OF EWER J. W. BRAGG
Sa�aDn ..h. Feb. 6; Lo ...er Black
Creek. 7; Fellow.bip, 8; LaDe,,!);
Lower Mill Creek, 10, and 11;
Uppcr B1aok Oreok, 12;
Alb
llrancb,
.
1S; Red Hill, 14; DI'
Loach, 15; Spring GJove, 16;
Anderlon, 17, and 18; Cedar Creek,
19; Bay Branob, 20: Bettie Grove,
21; Laue. Cbappel,22;
B.ards
Oreek, 28; aDd Lower Lots Creek,
tbe 2�, and 25.
statesboro
,
TO THE IIERCHANT: If you
haven't Red lIeat Tobacco In Btock, .write the factory-we wlll.upply
you
direcAt.ccMEA'"T
TOTHBCONSUIIBR.
TOB• Wo ,I.. ,au our IbIOI"I, IlIU1Jlln Iltat _It ... pI....
,
,
Red Melt il ma.1 .f Mttlr
toblcCO aD. C..laiDl ..orl
,.....Ud jule, c1towl,..
qUlU." til... ID1 athor ...
lu of an •• �t 01'...4 .,
1.1. b 811 f.lt
Wrtt ad,,... ,...al,
",nt
•RED - ..1I _k To .., """!:
TO ANY CHEWERof tobacco
who will cut out and m.n UI
thl••d..rti••ID���:�•••• Do Lli 1 01•• Clo. Wll1 .101•• " C. ,
THE NEWS.
�ubll.h.d at Statesboro Oa
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
., Th. 8t8te.boro News Publl.hlnQ
Co
1 EDITORIALS
l-lho cxprnscsof life Insurunca
"nrc
reduced to the 10\\ est tel ms
those
would Insure who wnntod
tnsumuca
and In tlnie tho nmplo returns
to the
110llCl holders would mn I
e J I to insur
oncc 11 fl\Ollte 11lotilO.d of Sll\luS'
A !'ic" l:1lllllpsblrc editor
clnlms to
be tho fhst or his cniling In thnt Stote
to buv un HlIlot11obllc Dc probably
Orals tllut the CRr fiR' os Ills tlme in
dllll;[IlS l1P delinquent subscribers SUi
,.,ests the Boston 'l'ruDscrJpl
Furthcr 1m cstl� IUon lins shown
tllnt tllCI"C nfC 1)0nlO
illsUlnncc com
panics whlcb do not rlll�
t',oll prest
dents �]GO 000 II ] CRr but 0\ un
their
Way Open fOf Oamage Suits
Judge EmOll Speor or thu United
et rtos court SLlll08 unu 010 city COlin
ell or �IIICOIl should tnqutre Ir Ihoy
hnvo not ,Iolnted AnoUIOI trudttlon
or tho cousuuiuon In lho re sentonc
Ing or n number or ru-tsouers ,110
"ere on county cnntngnng nut! nc
cording to Judge Speer enuuce to 11
discharge rrom custody
Judgo SPOOl sutd It would hnve
been much tho w IsCl lind more hu
mane thing for the cltl to nuvo re
lensed the offenders thus II' oMlng
dllmngo slIlt!:l thnt l1lilY bo Instituted
Sea Island Growers to Meet
PI eslll Ilt IInl via Joulill 1m!! Issuod
U CHlJ (01 U COI1\OllttOIl or tho ::ion
Jslnnd Cotton Assoclntlon to be hel(1
nt Vnldostn all Febll11ry 8
fhe I:!Oll IsIUI\1I cotton Illanlora ot
J"'lolldu nnd Houlh Goorgl!\ "cia or
ganl1:cd last Nmember HIllI I::ilnce that
time tho "oil, has been enthuslnsll
culll pllshed
�OIllO or the ImpOIlAnt subjects to
be olscussed ::It the coming con\en
tlons IIle ns to the de\lslng o[ n bet
ler system or holding cottou plnns
for the producers nnd manufacturOI S
pol Ie) holders nrQ not very
llluch to o[ long staplo cotton to get closer ta­
the goot.l concludes the 111(111110110119
gcther nnd the Imporatlve needs ot
2\0" s
lmmedlute orgonlzntlon
Sir Olh er Lodge sclClIllst snJ s the
(I�11 "Ill be
cold III 20000000 l (lal S
'1'hnt s encotJrll",lng thluks the
"'fish
10","1on Post ill thut tlmo the
tcm
fleIl1tllre "Ill plobablJ be so
modified
tbnt It "Ill be possible to ",0 I.)n
"Ith
the I1clual "arl� of dlg",lns Lbo
ennui
at Palll1111a
=====
A "rlter In a contclllpol 1I J snys tho
Louls,llio Courier JOl1lnnl Ullllshnls
efficlnl stntlstlcs to PIO\c thnl the horse
1s tho most dung-erolls Illd danulr
lIlIi
111111111 tliu "arid r:I hit> Is c:o;:clusl\e at
COIlISC of tile 1Il!\11 ll(lilnd tile 110150
;1., bo Is responslhle fO! most of the
mls
not so I11lJrh ,\11(,10 \\0 stnnt1 tiS
In
:whnt dlret:lloll \\e lie 1110\1110 tSn�s
OlllCl 'Wf'II(lcli Ilollll{ls III the Auto
crat of Ihe ]�Icil rust] 1111(' 10 reI <:h
1he pOI t of lIe 1\ CII \\ e JUlist Sill!
c:omc.
t1me5 "Itll the \\\nll Ind SOllletlmes
tlg 1I115t It-but" 0 Illust
sltll :1111.1 llot
01 nntn tho C I mlllltigo undel grndu
ate org-fln urges rorO! III In English
uni
,e15111 education It S(l�S
Renderer!
Ul10t for lHlslneRs the onll plflces open
for the ....rndunte nrc schO-Jlll1JlstCllnJ
flUti tbe cburch and In 111e uttermost
parts of the enrth ale to be found grad
untes of. Oxford nnll Cnmbrldge nmv
fI5 no longer room (or tbe sblp "Itbln
tbe jurisdiction of!\lr BOllnpnrte s de
pRrtment but let ller go do" II" Ith the
nng flying find nil the honors due
to
ber �IOIIOUF; memor� nnd 111m ounded
No Amm lelln :;unpo\\ del dedntcs tho
Ne" YOlk Sun sholilfl c\er be l)tllnt
lIsb IUll"unge �j I� be Lie "ns cmbnl
Il1so:cd bJ Ule pi eEcllce 01 that Illflster
of OUI tongue 'II Gladstone who
"liS
OUe of the "nests und made a slndu
lurl?t Ii 1I1Jt) speech p 1\ lug u ocncrolls
tllbute to tlie Gl(.-ek nAtion
Let me pnm;c 110" lind Iben in tlio
burtl of life to Ie dlze \\ hut I am
prllJ s Bet bert li \\) cl orr \\ hltJlcr
bOlln(] IIHI "hnt I}lO",I ...Si I nUl lOlli,
ing bellc\ 0 In my possible self iu
;\\ olldcl thn t Ilulses "Itll upprcclltion,
(Iulcl�clls luto I ('solution Ie Il)S to tbe
attempt und plesses ste:.ldll� on to
,\/lrd a more Hid more certain nrrl\nl
accept Ule Will Dull its toll liS
blcssiu", of plH�on II Ol11JOrtur:llv
not
41 e CUI se of booUets lubor Butrel ilie
impossible to bO nltbout le""et
nnd
olio" tlIe possible n little less thun all
mJ tim€' that life Ulfly be
u dlG'lllficd
nth unce rAtllcr than Ll \ ild scramble
.1dmit tbe fnct t1lnt In lUl patb lie both
'Ielps nqd blndrances, but let me jU(]b'e
tile storms by Uleir direction not by
thClr furl and measure 11roffclcd aid
beSide my need, rather than against
my pride And 80 walking wHIl level
CJ es that cun as well apprcciate
ilie
beauties of the WJY 8S u,old Us pit
falls while nc�cr lOSing Bight 0' tllO
ron(] Itself or sonse ot tIlOt which waits
., Ita eud. let we keep tbe ro�4liowe
Railroad Comml.llon Enjoined
Judge \"1 I NewlDlln or tho United
States district court nt Atlanta signed
111 order which In efTect temporarily
enjoins the I allrond commission at
Georgia rrom enforcing the provisions
of circular 309 relntlng to freight
rates on stoves stove plotes stovo
Ilipe tllrnltUle and hollow\\nre
1 he order Is the result of n bill
of comDlalnt filed by the LAtlnntlc
Const l.lno the Southcrn and tile
Central at Gcorgla ralh�n)s rhe bill
Is directed Rgalnst the rallrond com
missioners for lb!;' state at GOOl gin
and the defendnnts nrc orderetl by
the court to show cuuse in the United
No nOL by n million IA few nnvo
them r'OI11 persona!
conatdc: utton
und to PO) Bam a old ponucut
debt
10 secure Il putt after tho
election
nnve tnumat d thnt 110Hslbly thay
might pr tal tho cnnutoate
to whom
the} "ore tulktng to aornetmdy
etee
who was worse 01 hut! 108S to otTel,
hut no tunu Is hound b� nn� suon
pledgcs A nrcmtee to do wrong nus
no oung uton In IDOl als
Dago Laber Proves Unreliable
I ho 01111110\ l1Ient or Impolted Itallnn
lubol I)) tho Vhglnlll Calollna Ohern
Icul campanl III .!:in \ nnnnil hns tuken
on 1\ new Will I ho laholOI!:! brought
In Home time uSa bl the Olllpioling
compulI) fieom mutllul!l "lIlIng to bo
rid pi e lcll othel Il'e\\ of the ollgl
nlll number remain In the emllloy or
the COllljlany ::iomc: at them hnvo
lert tlJO ctty '" hila oUlerl:! Ilre red
dllng on tho streets I he company
ho\\evel has not given lip Its Iden
of malting lise of this sort or labOi
nnd It hIts dispatched John I fIlpunln
the son or the Itllllnn conaul to New
\ 0I1( 101 the J)ull1ose of secUllng In
bOI UI a there end sanding thcm to tin
\flnllnh Cnnoll 0 Wllght, United
Stutes commissioner at Inbor
has
In New York Marked by Most
ImpreSSive SerVices,
AN IMPOSING PAGEANT
tnl\en tlliH foh ISO at the m Itter till and
b comlnatlng nn Illvesllglltlon to cJe-
Great Throngs Lined Streets Through
tcrmlne wbcUlel this Sllould be al Which Procession Passed-Rider.
lowed lei. Horse Led Behind the
Buncoed Through Old Land Grant
oA mnn who save his nalDe as J 1
1 ea' y nnd B tid he "as rlOm
Ne
braska called at the olllce of Hecre
States COUIt In Atlanta nt 10 n m,
rlous points in the countl) und out
rllbrunl� 12 \\by tI. permnnent InJunc
of "hlch the [JlIICIHlIlers havo
I::ie
lion should not bo grnntecJ
CUI cd oull n little sOllowful expOl1
ollce
Who Shall Occupy Home?
I he land grant possessed by Mr
Lizzie Hllthelford Chnpter DuughlOl8
Peaq WIlI::i lllegod to IHI\e been mntle
or the Conrederaey of Columbus
Is to Enoch
Nilson Ille grant PUIPOll
mnklng L ,lgol ous protest ngi\lnst
lile ed to h
l\ C been I CCOI lied In Book Il!l
Winnie OIl\ls memorial dormltOJY at
pnge 614 In Secretlll Cool s
office
the Slate NOImaJ School at
Athens be A I
felence to the hook and page In
Ing occupied bv nlll one except dllugh
question sho\\cd th It It contalnccl
a
'ers Or descendants or confederate
vet giant of 55
nCles In WIII{es count�
erans
J he question at "ho shall (leslg
unte the girls "ho will occupy the
dormitoll the Daughtels of tho
Can
telleracy or the nuthOlltics o[ the nor
mal school Is quite n II, e issue lust
now Lizzie Rutherrord chapter
holds pronounced views on the
sub
jeot And hns just mailed a
circular
letOOr to the other chapters of the
Georgln division at the Daughters
at
the ContoderUcl
Rawling. Preferred Convict Camp
1 eonard one of the famous
trio of
Rnwllngs brothers Lowmles county
s
star Jlrlsoners has beell
returned to
Valdosta jail rrom tho penltentlnl y
cnmp at Babcock On
"here ho hUB
been confinc(\ 101 I::ieveral
\\ceks
Young na\\llngs leturn to Jail
waa
ordered bl Judge Mitchell 11 few (In,
a
ago on a motion by John
n Cooper,
II!:> cOllnsel and he "III be
1 ept In
Valdostn until the CrlSOS against
the
Rn" IIngses now In the sUl1reme
caul t
at the Unltad States me passed
OD
by thnt tllbullnl
Leonnld did not" 111t to return
to
jIll nnd objected sl1enuoualy
to be
Ing lemo\ed flam the
penltenllalY
camp He snys ho had
IlItlle! spond
ten days In tbe convict c Imp
th 111 to
one dOl In jail
Will Try Tax Cases Again
rhe ramoul::i GeOl gin I allro III
und
Centlal or GeOlgla tax clses
locont
I, decided by the SUPI eme
com t In
ca,OI at tho st ll.e s contention
that
the \\ ostel n of Alub Imll.
stoct{ tn the
hands of theso 'Georgin COfilOl
ntlons
are tnxublo In this stute
will be tried
before Imlge pelHUelolll 10 l'
Un.Oll �u
perlor C01Jlt In Allunta
rills statement will seem
rnther un
t1sUIlI In vie" o[ the ruct thnt
It "US
genernll) beliC\ed the IiUgation
hAd
been concluded so fur
IS the stnte
CaUl ts are concerned
But the decision or the supremo
COlli t though It sci tied
nil the Inw
In\olved "AS not In flct 0.
nnni de
oree It" as whnt Is
called In legal
pnrlanco 1Il Interlocutory
decree in
\ oh Ing the question os
to w!lether or
not an Injunction should
bo grantC!d
llreventlng the state
rrom collectlng
the trrxes claimed
I he ralll ouds pi allose
to tnlte nn
Rilpeni tram the
decision or tile 6U
preme court o[ Georgia
to the supreme
court of the United States
Rnd the
Intter trlbunnl cannot
entertain nIl
�JlCUI excellt from a.
final decree
Nunnally II In the
Race
Dr G A Nunnally or
Newnan can
lirms the pre\lous nccounts
concern
Ing his candidacy for
governor and
statcs positively that he Is In
the Held
He expresses his willingness
to dis
cus any Issues In tile l11atform
ouUtn
ed b) blmselr Rnd those
who Ilave
Ulged his cnndldnc)
although be
to Isnllc Hodge
Mr Pellv� \\hen nslted "hat lie
PIlle! {OI this bogus land L1lie
declined
to sn) rCnuui{lng tlHlt he hAd got
Into It too henvl!) to let IL out
SIX WOMEN DIE IN HOTEl.. FIRE
Questa In Upper Part of Building Cut
Off from Escape
At lenst six Ilersous lost their lives
In a fire "hlch pnrtly dC!:ltroved the
Rlchnrdson hotel at Lo\\ ell Muss
Ii fldu) morning
A Inrge numbel of guest, "oro
In
the hotel Il.nd those who \\ el e
In
the UPr'lel Ilnrt of the building had lit
tie chance to osc lile by t110
Slah
Funeral Car
An Imposing military pageant pnss
Ing ncross Brool(lyn blldge brIer ser
on Fifth avenue nnd nn escort across
tbe N'OIth river (err) to Jerse) City
whero the body was plnced ou n train
to be tal�ell to \V IshIlll,;ton tor illler
ment In tho nntlonal cemoLell at Ar
IIngton Jl1lllked tho funeral In l'<iew
Y mit city Sunduy or Brlgndter Gener II
100;oph WheelOl ca'nlr� lendel at tho
conledelncy und Inter one or the most
prominent figures among lhe generals
or the Spunlsh Amerlcnll "lr
I he bodl or the dend soldier �ns
wrnlll>ed In tbe flags under which ho
had sel' ed "!til nlmost equal Vigor
und dlstlnclloll-the stars nnd hars
or the contcdernte states nnd ttJe stars
llnd stllpes Vetol lilS ot the south
ern and Ilolthern 311llics mingled to
gether in I>n� Ing tribute to (,enerul
Wiheeler "Ith the youngel \ etel anR
or tile Cubnn nnd PhlJlpplnes cam
palgns of 1898 and 18!W �I he route
of the tunelRi cartcge \\AS lined with
grent clowds most or \� hom stood
with bal ed hends as the tuneral
passed
'fhe funeral tool, 1)laC6 trolD tho
home of General \\ heeler s slstel
Mrs Sterling Smith In BrooJtl� n
where Genel ill Wheeler died 1 ho
body was borne flom the house by
eighty non corhmlssloned omcers at
InfAntry ond placed upon n. flag draped
artillery caisson 1·l1e sevent) first,
commanded by Colonel W G B lies
sened under Genoral \\JlOelor In
Cuba nnd on this occ tSlon was slven
the Ilost of hOllor Illtonlly Irom Gov
ernor s Island hendQu lrters of the de
partment or the east United Stntes
"1\VI�e firemen found tbe dead bodies Ar�l\i����e!�ln:�r:!le !���e�}���S re-
of six women on the top !loor or
tho \crsed In Ihe stirrups nnd n cn\ahl
hotel 8\\01(1 dant;ltnG' Clam the stlddle "aa
led just behind the caisson
SEA ISLAND COTTON GROWk;RS
To Form Organization for Uniform Re
I he ch II cll edilice "as thronged
Se Its hud been resel \ cd [01 mGmben
or tho Southern Socictl the Coo red
elate VetP-Inns Assoclnllon th9 So
ductlon of Acreage
Sea islnnd cotton gl owel s b It,k
elety of the War or 1812 rind severnl
other [rlends of tho rumtly
ers nnd bUSiness men of Georgia nnd Resci \ adons nlso had
been mado
l"lorldu \\111 meet In Valclostu Ga on tor the honolnll
Illilbellels tbo slutt
reblllnry s the cnll fOI tho meeting
of Ft edel II':I D Grant Unite(1 �tf1te.'l
lu\\ In;; been mode bl PI esliJ"'nt Har
\Ie JOJd tn
Alllll and tile omcers at the escort
'] he altai or the Chili cll was Almost
hidden b03umth the Oorut orrellnl{
It III lllan'fled to sectllo a uulrorm nmong them a glent
wrenlh sent by
redUction of. flCl enge ror all of tllA sea Prosldent )10050\ elt
iGland cotton gto"lng counties at lhe brle[
selvices '\\ele conducted
Georgln n.nd Floridu bv
the ReO' ElDest Stires rectal or
CUBA VOTES WEDDING GIFT
Illand senate Donates Sum of $2& 000
to MI�a Alice Roolevelt
tile chili cll who was tormerly r�c·or
of the Church Or tbe Good Shepherd
In Augusta Ga "hlch Is situated uenr
the birthplace of Goner tl Wheeler
assisted b) ne\ �IOJ gan Dlx rector
o[ 1 rlnttl church
IIIwrADLISJI!;o 1891
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R..
olilALCRIN
All Grades of Liquors,
P.O BOX 18
CORNER WEST BROAD'" t.IBERTY S1'S.
SAVANNA+t. QA
Night ord...
OUR MOTTO Highest Quality, Loweat
Prices
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT I HEliE PRICES
1 20
1 50
2 00
2 25
2 50
2 00
2 50
3 00
3 50
4 OU
2 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
Old NOI th Carolina Corn 2 X
Old North Carolina Corll 3 X
Old North Oarollna Com 4 X
160
3 eo
100
400
400
, 00
2 00
1I 10
I 00
100
1 00
100
1 oe
17 00
Pure Tennessee R,e
Pure Old SealJroo]te Rye
PUre Old Baker Rye 3 X
Old Monopole
Lewis 63
Pur. HoUand Oln 2 X
ImtJOrt04 Oene", Oln 4 X
Beat Cogn." Brandy
Pur. Whit. Malt Rye
Rock aod Rye
Rocl, lUI<! Rye. 3 X
Pen.ch nnd HOlley
C>lllornl. Port Win.
Best BIacl<belTf Win.
Best Shorry Wino
Sweet Catawba WiD.
Cnse Goods I 00 to
JUGS AND PACKING FREE
Your orderB will receIve proml1t R
ttenUon by Mn:11 or Telopbone Try u.
FmT OLASS
BOILERS
SEABOARD
@ � LINB R.uLWAY '"
QUickest. Most Convement
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
GET OUR PRICES
Atlas lLnd Erie Englncs Rnd Lam
bard Dolieu, '1 nnks Stooks, Stnnd
Pipe! RDd sheet Iron'Vorks Sb&ftinf
P.ulleys, Gearlllg,l�oIes Hnngerl, etc
Complete Ootto" Saw Grllt, Oil,
and Fertlliozer Mill outfit!! I AI!o Gin,
PrelS,Oane Hill Rnd ShIngle outfit.
BulJdIDg, Drltlgc, } notary, Franco
lil:d Railrcr.ld Oastlngs, Uallroad, Mill
lIaobinists' and Filotorl 8uppllt!&
Deltlng Paoktni, Jnj('otors, Pipr
Flt�lD"', SI\WI, FUel Otlers eta
Oas' e,ery dar 'York �OO hand.
Abo,e
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wherever you ars going the
Seaboard II til. flltllt, ohe.pul.
...1 o..f.rt•• le ....y
THROUGH PULLMANS
nox
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
i>...engerDepot, 'Yu.
Columbia and Savannah.
CAn DININO CARS
BoUer, Work
NEW SHORT LINE
.......XIIN
SAVANNAH, !lACON AND ATLANTA
lIee UI before plaolng your In
lurano.. We write all klndal
FIBB, LrGlITNII'IG, REIfT,
l.:JOIDIDIT, HIiALTlI, BTOR!I(
BOND INSURANOB &: PLATlI
GLASS,
1;1 the following oompnnlel
1>hoonix, Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty and Oasualty Co.,
PhU.adelphla. Undet wrlters,
North AmerlCa
B. n. SORRIER.
�tIaen""""""4Ttcke' Areat
or W'I'iM IN al1,M waat. 10 IlAOW to
C F. STEWART.
I. o. O. F.
FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
l1oorg,a Lodge No 167, ,;:;eete
ovarr Thllreday Rvonlllg at 7 30 FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES'
VII,tlDR Odd F'.lIo". ar. cor­
du.lly lllvlted to attond
A J MOONEY, N G
or A Olmstead, Semetal)
.Atln.s and Erie Engines and Lom ..
bard Boill!rs, Tlllkil, Staoke, Stand
Pipes and sheet [ron Works, Sbattlu£
Pulleys, G�arlDg, nuxes, Bangers, eta.
COlUlllct,e Cotton, Saw, Grist, 011,
and Fertillz@r lUll outftt" alia GiD,
Preli. Cane Mill and Shingle outflt.e.
DlJIldlr.lg, Jlrldgv, Factory, Franoe
and Rail rand CS!ltll1gs, Uallroad, Mill
MachlnlllltS' and Filctory Supplies.
Belt.ing Plloklllg, InJeotors, Pipe
FlttinKiI, Saws, jI"iles, Oller. etc
Oaot e.erl day Work 200 hands.
Pl8leDl'erDepot,
Lumbard Iron Works
and SupplyCompany,
Abov.
FOUDdr1, X.obIDe, Boller, Wor�
and Suppll Btore.
- --
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol..l. aad Re..11 D.al.n In
FINE LI�UORS
Juo 'l'aAD1i A tJp.ow.n.
Prt_. 1'. Gal 1 I'rl... ,
Pu Chi
014 1'..1.... • , , tIoOII
014 ••11••• lila .,",. ".at
PbI1a4a1pitl. Olu". • • • ••
..00 I XX GI. • •
• • • • • I••
Paullo... ....,......oe
Pure ",,,I•••d p...b Br••'l I oe
p••Db Gr.... • • , ••• ,
• ...00 I
P•••b ••• Hou". • • • 1.00
lIornlall D..... . . . . . .
....GO Roell .a' R,.. , , , . .
I ot
01. IIDaal B.llew, ••••••
'041 I
Wblle 10.<1 , • I t>O to a ot
xxXX QI.. • • • • • • •
•• •.00 Oor. • • • • •
•• 1.GO ,••..00
.... Ill...•t Win... "_
COIltlllmanls of Country Prodnee Sollcltela. la..... 0Ill'....oe. I.
II.A,U Ou.lITo.. You. HIUDQU"'IITItIlS
Lea.. ,.. ....beII ..ul Bundl..
W. oar. for th.m
'.B. orr OB"'IIC1:a.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
421 to '" ".. .,........
Bann••b, a..
WE LlIIAD IN
W:aI8KIES.
(mABLIffHED fifts-slf----
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia..
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Flue Old Rye
By the Gallon en 00
'full
quartoa $8 60 IIIXPXII:8
PaXP�ID
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Purs Penn.ylvanla Rye Rloh A
mellow By tb. Gallon e2 111. ,
full qte '800 Itl[pnx••
pamPAlD
ANVIL RYE-Pur., Slibltantlal
F.ulI)., Whllkey- By tb.
Gallou ,250 4 full qtB ,2 90.
EXl'RE" PREPAID
OLIFFORD RYE
By Ibe gallon $2.26 • full quertB $2
65 EXPRESS PREPAID
OLD KEliTUOKY OORN-Dlr�o� from .Qonged
War.bous. Fine
and old By t.he gailon $3 00
4 full qUiU IS $3 50 express llre11ald.
OLD POINTER OLUli OOR�
Rlob .Dd Mellow. .a, tho galloD ,2 60 4 full qt. ,2
90
EXPRE88 PREPIolD
W. bandl••11 the I.adlng brands of Rye and
Bourbon wbllklel
ID the market and ... ,11 savl you 26 to 60 per
cent ou YOllr purobases
Send for prlc. hst and oatalogue
Matled freo upou nppltoatlOn
THB ALTMAYlllR & FLATAU LIQUOR
00
Maoon, Ga
Blrmlnl!'ham. AI.
" F. WILLIAMS.
T. J. GRU)"
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
.,ANOY GROOIRIRS AND L.IQUOBJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
;101110111011 If C•••", 'pro.... SIIIIII!!
402 WEST BROAD STRt Er.
SAVANNAH. QA.
amen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
JI«.o,I•• Saa'.', Au",.' ''''. 1801••
o'e1ooll ..... lltaa"'" TI...
low. Boo•• ,
.... Do.....
MoaT. Bov.a_
B••• Vp,
STATIONS.
Train No I ""on."" ...Itb 8tUI
........... LIA.....I.ID "'-lDriN06
Jlal .D' pointe ....., OD tb. 8..boar�
Air L'- o._tooaJ fJf e-,ta (�
'D1.llloD) for Kel*U,IIt8Ie.bor.IIl'
Ba..a.....
TrIlla No. I OODn_ .IWo. OuJtrol
01 aeor.l. a' KIlle ..
1011 .Dd ..lUanlia
TralD Nq, � I..." Kill...nor
.rrl.. 1 at OMllral ... 1 "-e........ .­
AUIP'Ita and oona_.'
Stllllaer. Wllb 8 ....iIo. I.. o.aU.. 1M BaftDD.1I.
I rain No 'Donn,otl ...lth OeDtr.1
01 Geo;at.:Jor "..all.b.D' 4.........
Train No a DOnneD"" 8ttllmor.
tor B.lUi.� W.tIe7".811J1111i1i
�, I In. Wltb Oentrll ot Goor,l.
tor .. 'n•• , B aat DatillD.
'l,.J1O !i 0 6 4.pnrte aftar ..rio.I ot •••
tD. tl'<l" OoUID. lad Bta_lIoN.
flUNK B.IlVIlWII., G�KM!&I"_
WHEELER AT REST DANISH KINO DEAD
-- Body Entombed In Historic Christian
IX Passes Away
Arlington Cemetery, Suddenly
In Copenhagen.
FINAL REVEILLE SOUNDED A LONG
REIGN IS ENDED
Appropriate and Loving
Trlbuh Paid
by Nation-Full Military
Honora
Obaerved-Vete of Both Sec
tlonl In Line
A 'Washington epectnl says
With
rull milit U'V honors the bod)
at uon
erlll Josell'l \V�ealer the
veteron n"
h\o "urs Ii tormer
leplesontallve In
(.ongl e88 Il d l\ retII
ed onlcet In thl)
w.. Monarch Greatly Beloved by HI,
Subjects and Related by Blood to
HOlt of Ro) al Perlionagea
In Europe
Christian tho Ninth tho aged king
of Denmar-k wbo oceuptod the tnrone
sixty three) 01118 ucun or tha crowned
hmllis at' IDIlI ope rnlhel 01 King i(Jcorgo
of Glo(;!ce Quoon Aloxllllllra o[ (tlent
Billuin Rnd 11 oland nnd o[ tho Vow
muc
1 housnndo uncovered
theIr hoadN
III silent tribute a8 the
Improsslve
United �tales nrmy wall
laid at rcs� agar £01)11 ess MOlin li'cdOlla of flUi
Monday 1n the Notlonnl
(jcmetm y lit Illn crntulrnthor of KlnS
Huulmll lito
Allington
::\0\ cnth of Nor" U) and relnt(ld by
L he sllot selected [or his
nnal Ie
bioOlI or by mill rlngo to mOl:lt of tho
!J.inopeRn 11IIeis died with stnrlling
pose 110s 011 tho KrBSflY Idope
In front suddenness ut AmllllenbCl g I.lI1lnco In
or and to the rlg!It or the
historical COllonhagen Mondny Prince FI ed
leo munslon And Is legilided
fiij ono erlcl{ his eldest son
who will bo
ot tbe most' be&utllul sites In thl.l
Imown as Frederick the Eighth will
ttOUlt! ot soldier dead ns It
overloeks beTI��o:I;I��ldb!:��C�ln wns IssuecJ MOD
the natlou 8 capital across
lhe Poto
Jud, ", of ,•• lI1IDd••d••b
..
I., fro.. u. d.II,I...I.....•1 I
••P'"
II••pprHI.'too .ad ta'lataoll.o••' ....
"rvlol
Our Pre-emln"nce •• Dal"" I
••
.u... D. lb. optloa o••11 bl, p.roh••••
•, lb. low..' 1I,.r.. Tb.". wh, "',
.nd "••Ioa., .r••bl. ,. '.ppl,lb.
een­
ltaatl, loor...ln, d....D••, tb.
14 ••t
BlueDlble I'rlo•••
... wId...n,. 0'. 8,,1-01... ''''ok
..,
••1eo. fro••
w.... ,I,ll •••dla, ou, .u, No. ".,
n.t>O por ,olloa. up._ p..p.I•• to ,our
.'Ire.� esprfllll 00101, "b.n ordarla,
a.'
I... tboo DII. ,ollon
We art Headquarters for
Oblmp'r•• OI'er Wrlta lor prlo
....
••Dl.. Emptl bani.. ... lie
,.'urD'"
....
o. To" AI UIU.u.
rollowbl, ara a f.... prto.. from
our .r....I.ot,on
-
Per Chllon
101
••• O. O.r. 11'<1. ,I til to es.oo ,..,
.oao,... • , , • • • ,1111
Bollan' al. fro. • 1.11.., 100
00 •
XX }lononr.�II.. • , • , • •• 1.t>O Ru. fro.. •
• • • • I IUo • 00
00 •
T.r Heel OIub •• •••• , • I Til
B I.. ••••• 1 DO to D
00 00 •
Old Nloll • .,., •••••• 100 0_ I.om fa 00 per dOl .d ...
.o.f ., ••••••••
10
XXXX KoaoD....I.. . • • •• I 00 l.t.lIlllacla
of WiD" ,lOOper ,al ..d u..
01. L1DdoD Bo.."'_ • '.00
Du. ,""en'. I'_" tuG pUII.n...
�. 0 • BR.'J:N::E£l\l[.A.N,
1116 St. lSulian St. Weat,
I' 0. BOX, ....
(Her". TaI.pboD., .....
8....... , e-rIL
tbo
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposlte Unlon Depot, Sava.nnah,
Gil.
100
.ot
100
I.
lot
101
100
100
lot
�=
-
-
-
----
-
KEEP IN STOUK THE FOLLOWI:NG
WELL KNOWN BRANDS:
Wood's Pllvate Stock Lewill' 66
Bbulkill Rye Monaroh HI WOOD,
Wood;:, W W. W. Wilson
Tremont lfonTam
Green River Paul Jones
OOJ;I1JIlOIlwe.tIl ':P. • Pepper
\(aryland 3M Puck
White Oak MoBrayer 1.880 Sava.nnah,
Ga.
Br00khlll Pl.a�et
DufIyMalt
'I Alodmore
.1.26 a Bottla. at �l 00 a BoWe.
at t1.00 a BotIIe. all '1!5 eta. a
Bottle. Qa, PhoDa.1I1'l,
,
. ,
...
.... -_ ..... _-
- -
� •
.. II
tall Ularl{od Ole memory
ot tllo Inlo
\\,\lIl1nl11 McKlnlel a.nd on the
c"�I{Q·
"fIlP110d In the tolds at
tile Amorlcnn
nag thero bloomed a
cluster o[ Ules 1
I�ure now JrfJ I bel were
placed on
tile uitar In St. John Episcopal
church
Beside them bloomed the
dowers sent :�::y o�I:!le ;�:r�h t�:�O "':ll�IC�e��I�::
by the prasldent and
M ra Uoosevelt
It was tlU appropriate tJ
Ibuto which
the nation pnld From 1U a
clocl, I
the mOl nlng until two In
Ule n,(tOI
Iloon "hlle the bodl lay In
state In
the historic little church
011 La 1: ay
etto Quare thousRnds o[
Ills friends
passed up tho aisle to the
outer chan
cal and beamed �n etlence
us thev
lookod tOl the last time 00
his tnef'!
His comradea In the grent
wal and
Iu the WQr wltll Spaln
bls frlend':l
while ill congress and the
SODS ot tho
,etelllDs o[ Lhe t"o wars We Duugh
Lers of the Conrederncy
wete all re)
leseuted in this silent steady
stream
or people that pussed through
::it
the InCle Ising reehloness or tilo 1(lug
ullpreparod rO! the sudden sliocl{
I he doaUI or h.1ng Ohrlstlan
has
plunged hnll the COUI ta at Illuropo
Into tile deol1est motll nlng
nud
brought n sense of Ilersonal
1008 us
weW as of slocel c grler to e\ eryane
tb:roughollt tho Idngdom at
OanInlu k,
reaching even lo tho
humblest cot
tage e,ldcnces at which
III e shown
e\ery\\hele It hus cn�t a Ilall
over
the palaces of the mOllulohs of
Ulent
Brltnln Hussln Nor\\ ny nnd
l,roece
Wholl tho nag flying over UIO Ilnl
nce wns Illuced at tlAl[ mast and
tll�
news spreu(l tram mouth to
lDouth It
'" as not beUeved bl tbe grCflt crow
ds
\\ I1lch �r lduully IIJsembled In
the
s(]unr In tront of We
Amallonborg
llUlnce but when uncrertnlnty gt\\"
plnce to cal talnty those
In the lUI
sctnblnso shed tenrs and dlsllCrscd
In
respectrl1l silence
King UhrlsUnn \\bo was nearing:
�O
� ears of age appoarod
to be In hit!
Lsunl health MOllllllY morning
Attel
tnllng broakfast he held a public
aud
lence which It hua beon his
custom
to do e\CIY Monday mornIng
Iha
lecepllon \\IIS Inlgoll
attendod nnd
his III ljestl comorsod Ireely
anct lltTB
bly ,,!th :\. number ot
onlolals and
otho! perl:)ons When Lhe
function
t:' as over the kJng though a.ppcarlnr,:
to be slightly caUgu9d�
Il.Lteodert
luncbean with the members
ot Ilts
tenant Commnnder Key In Cull
unl
lamlly among whom were
the Down
����1I :�I�laec:o�:nl�:�r�it 1\:;�U1RO��I: ger
Empress at Russia and his
blottl
er General Prince Hans During
the
Johu s
rhe pineo or honor to the right
ot
the presIdent In tho right
traDsept
"as given to Wheeler s old
caval! y
who camo on tram the south by spe
clal Invttntion o[ the family
Bacl
at tbem sat other
Contedernte veter
ana In tile bodl or the
cburch were
mnny ,etc! nns ot the
wal with ::3IJOln
I.Aeutellant Genoral and Mrs OhatTeo
"ole among tho tllonds
who sat neal
the Iflmll, I ho cabinet
was rel)le
sented by Secretary Tart
nnd Post
mnster General Oortelyou
T\vo minutes betore the
hour Cor
the servlco to begin the
enUre can
gregatlon arose whJJe the
preSident
l}recildod by his mllll..'lrl aide
(.;olonp\
BlOmwoll nnd his nuval aldo
Lteu
trane8lJt door and \\ ere
assigned to
the t1rst pew which tbey shared
with
the tamlly who entered
Immediate­
ly artorVinrd rbe I)reeldent
and Mrs
Roosevelt "ere both In mourning
[he service wae bllef and Impi
es
stv e nnd followed with 0.
few excell
tlons the I egular liturgy for
tho burial
of the dead Dr Ernest
Mtlt es rec
tor at St J bomBS New
YOlk Icarl
the selections beginning i
am tho
ResUi ractlon und the Life 1
he les
son was read by nev Dr Handolph
J-I
!\tcKlm lector of the Church
or the
Eiliphany and Rev ror
Rolnnd COl
ton Smith rector of �t
John s bOth
coucluded the service
E'Ioll1 tilt clll1lch the line
or maletl
'\as dO'\l1 Fltteenth stleet
to Pelln�Yt
vania nvenuo all !.lnst tile white
house
3nd the w il (Iepartment
and OClOS:'I
the aquedllct to Allington
lhe pn
goant macie nil Impressh
e IllctUl e \\ It
r(ssed b) thollsand$ who sLood
wnn
tnl cd hends It was a
tew mlollte�
nrter rour a clock wlleu
It reached til£'
cemoterl grounds wllere 0.
vnst CI owci
had assembled Ai tbe
casl{ot WIIS
lowered Into the ground the troopers
"ere brought to Present
arms H.e\
Dr Stires then I end
the committal
service � malo Qup.rtettc sang
Near-
01 My God to Thee
and Shall \\ e
Gather nt the River?
1be cavalry
Hted three shots over the grave
wilen
F lY WlIl::ion who
sounded taps ovel
the grave ot
Prel::ilclent McKinley
souudecl t.apa over the gruve
of Uen
el al Wlheslel 1 hen
a bu"ICI tram
tile regulnr nrmy sounded
reveille
Arter the services hundreds passed
by the grave as a
last mark to thell
affection
do) evenlnA'
His maJeaty died at 3 30 a cloolc
this nlternoon Arter his majosty
had brought this mal nlng s
audlonce
to a conclusion he appenrcd to be
quite well nnd proceeded to
luncheon
ns USual I award Lbe end or the men
I
be gnve e\ Idonce at Indlsposltion,
nnll
Willi cOlllJle�ed to retJl'O to bed at � 30
II III His mllJesty pUSHed nwa� pORce
rull) tllO symptoms IndlCCltlng
henrt
rat!ure
This bulletin tells conclsoly
menls 11ls maJesty complained
or In
atsposltloll and was assisted
to his
bed room by the downger empi
eSB
and Prince Hans
Just as the king breathed
his last
CrmYn Prince F'rederlck
entered the
room 8UrJ tbe othel members
oC tho
royn.1 fnmlly arrived shortly p,rtel"
wnrds
STAY IS GRANTED HOWARD
Mandate Issued by United States Su
preme Court
J he SUIlI eme court of the
United
Statos Mondn) Isslled a sta)
or the
tnBlitiate tn the cuse of Jnmes
B
hownt £I under sentonce
In )\,entllcky
to lito Imprlsollment on
the charge or
compllclll In tho IUUI del
or Governor
Goebel III r'rIllll(lol t In 1000
An
opinion was c1ellvel'Od by
the court
on Jnllllni y 2 which was
adverse to
Jlm\nld
tUI y at Slate Philip Cook a few dU)!:I vices nt S14 I homus EJlllscollll
church
ago to Investigate a
title which he
snld he had bought to � I II 000 nCJ es
or lund In W IShlngtoll county Geor
�Ia Ille title on the fnce or It ap
peRI ed to be a good one
I be only
tlouble "as th!lt the IIrst IInl, 10 tho
chain w if! a bad one It was a bogus
GeOI gla Imd grant one of the III lilY
,\ hlch have been tJ nlllcl{etl III nt 'a
The Cubun scnote uUllOimollsly pass
ell an appropriation of ,2u 000 ror
tht!
Dr SUrA!; 1t1 beginning bls sermoD,
purchnse at a wedding girt
for Mias
said
,
Alice Hoosc\ elt
1 Ills Is one or the great occasions
Befole the voto \\as tal\en
General
ot our ll,eR ror \\e nre met to han
Olsneros \\ bo had been called
thtJ
or the memory or I rare man I do
most anti Amerlc.m mnn In congress ��tn 8�)I����ntos:n��Sl�l��I�� !�����Jln::!
voicod his approval or the
blll nnd
tho mere I ecord ot his deeds is rnr
moved that It be passed by
ncclnma J J" .,,,
t10n It was so 1)R8sed :o��� e��quell�t I�h�� nt�:e p�n��e IOft��l�
•• •••"'., ,
Assurances are gl, en that Ille house nt this hOUl \VIIS he entitled tu be
(lONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
will trtlw similar nction called gl eat? It Is not
dHUclllt for Statesboro, Ga
lOU to decide He "ns dlstlnglllshM
Est,mates furnlsbed on all k,nd.
bl COllr 1ge \\ Ithout r lsllness by
wls ()f bUIldtng and earpentef work
SLOCUM CAlPTAIN S,"NTENCED
dom "'thoul pride b)
gentlene.s,
I guarantee every p,eoe of work
wltbout wCillmess by 1)[1Uence wltlv turned OU' by me, 'here 1. no Job
Von Shalck Stnt Up for Ten Years
out heedlossness nnd by Justice WIUI rtoo larg8 or too small for m. to
for Crlmin!1 Negligence
\\hlCh al�ays leaned towanl meloy ilgure 00. Part19sg1vlng me theIr
A New York dlspatcb sn� s Cnptnll
Tho body nrrhed in Washington at I work wilt
have the advantage of
William H VOll Shnlck has beon [ountl
10 55 Sunday night and was at onc� !l0lldlt pLeoes on all bul.lderr• ma­
guilty 01 criminal negllgenco
In rail tnlcon to St
Jolln church A detacb I tertal When you get ready to
Ing to have nre dlilis on the
stenlnel ment of Spanish wnr veterans
tormed
I
butld or ropau lee me.
General Slocum which he commnnll
nn escort flom the station nnd can Re8pe�tful1y,
cd In June 1904 when lhut
sleamer kStl.ttuted a guard
01 bonor at tile ca.. J J NESBMITH.
burned with the loss of over 1 OUO IIIvos He was Immediately sentenI'!ed to ten � ears Imprisonment by The Fronc'll enblnet. talls to plcces 'c, , u '"Jndgo 1 hom as 01 tbe Uulled �tate. 80 ollen anybody would t1,lnk It had ro,ey S ••oney lind .l1r
district court 'been bought on the �nstallment plan.
cures colds. prevents pneumotJllI
POPE PIUS ONE or OEf[NDANTS.
MUlt Answer SUit filed by He" .. of Wealthy
41ob8mll Women.
Under hIs lay nama ot Joseph
8nr
to Pope Plus X Is mentioned
as one
of tho several
defendants In a Bult
brought In New York Olty
to test tho
,ulldlty at the bequosts
made under
the wtll at 1\frs Mary J!j
IJhelan who
died tn 1885 Mrs Phelan
Wl\8 the
widow at Ed" ard Phelan a
merchant
o[ Mobllo Ala Tbo pope
Is reeldllary
legntee to a large estate
which Is
snld bl a relative at the
Bhelnn Cam
lIy to be worth
some bundleds or
thouslWds or dollars.
PR.IOE LIST.
"'II prlo. qu.... per ••1101.
IVOI rrBEE.
J: Gin
X B,••btlkll ,1111
J: X H,. "bl,k.,
110
X X X B,. "blob,
I 00
lIourboD
1110
BtlDIl W..rl.r
I 11
B.ker'. X X X X I 00
o K O.blno'
I 00
Well... Prld.
• I 00
Or.lm 01 Kontuok,. 10 ,.... 01. ,
00
Old Oolon, •
00
(JORN WHI8KEY
� �Oh�r�b��I�k., � :g
X X X Corn whl8kel, Gub .taIllP" 2
00
L••r.1 V.llo,
100
our
xxal. I ..
XXXOI. I ell
lu.lper Ola, ••ubl••tamp'"
I.
BRA.NDU!l8 .nd WINEI.
181
X X X .t.ppl. Br.a.,
A.ppl. Brand" '111" .1.
Peaob BrlDd't • ,Iare 01&
BlaDkborrl "I••
Old BI.Dkbarr, "In.
Port win.
Old Por. "lUI
Sherr, wtn. -
..
IllIpDrted Shorrl "In.
8wed Oltawbl wta.
Old S".e' Olt.wb.
0... Goode Irom ,. 00 ta ,U 00 pe'
0... .t.1I kInd. ot Imported ,004, o.
hand.
I want to mak. 'rlond, "lab
lb. ,ood poopl. ot Bulloob ..UD',
and In.".
Ibom to .lllt ml pl..I, .ppo,lta tb, Union Dopol.
"b.n In tb. 01',. It ,0'
••anot nnd It oon..al.n!'"
.1.11 Ih. cll, ••d n.....om. ,,11.\1. IIquo". plo.
out lb. ,ooda ,ou ".DI fro.. Ib .bo..
lI,t .a. I "III ,u.rla"'. 'b.t 'ou
"Ill
b. plealed Oa.1l mUit IMompa.,lll
orden Wbe. 10U are ID town and ,et
"rid drop In .,., pl.D••ad r.,1
You "III .1"11' b.....Ia'm.. Look
to.
... W.". bulldlal. o,potl'. Valo. Dopot
B. WEITZ. SA.VA.NIAR, GA.
Savannah and Statesbo�o Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT 24TH. 1905
WESI BOUND
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91
Dally Dally
Sun y Excp EXCI) Sun y
OnI, SUD y Sun y Only
EAST BOUND
No 90 No 88 No ,
Dally Dall,
Sun)! Excp Escp
Only Sun y SUD,
A
Lv Savannah Ar
Cuyler
B1ltc11ton
Eldora
Olney
IvnJlhoe
HniJt:lft
Stllsoa
Alcala
Shenrwood
J).rooltlot
Plotorill.
Ar St'3:tcsi1oro Lv
Trains Nos 87 91 88 and 90 IIro throllGh Jln�senger
traIns hetween
Sa\i.'lnnah and Stateshoro 110 cf1UUgO o[
Ci'LIS No 87 connects a� Cur
ler wltb Seaboard No 71, leaving
.,avanuah at 7 Hi 11 m for pOints west
In direction of Montgomery No
1. ouneels at Cuylor with Seaboard
Ne 72 for Sa\ anllah nlld Nos 3
Blld 5 conl:iCot at Ouyler with No 11
from Sn\ lnTIah
J RANDOLPH ANDERSON
President
o N BACOT
Superintendent
_WNNrffl
"
SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.
Doing. In The )Lcca I Jffel�
Never resign your elf to sutfer pain Women's
pains are curable They are the sign of dangerous
condltisns of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.
Retl! ement 0015
II h.t 1 �h.11 hnvo to
We BRVO $10 to $0, on II BOil 'ng
mnohin I lind 1\0 )011 1.11 N .. \\
Homo" ith 1111 tbe I"t,st improve
menta II o Bol I I hom ,f II ocr from
our store lind )011 non t have to
pRy for IIg.nt • proflts or d.I,\( I Y
Stntcsbor« Il,ggy ( Wug" Co
"PI'"" III tho sequel fOI
ffJ I so grol4t. n f!pnrt.h 01 \\ tltl g
muterie la i u my b r II t.hnt Lnn.st
pusb fOI vurd ud lut 1I" thonglll'
arml go thOIllM�ht.::I uti I I III
Itll III
M} unlth .. good
ness butt I til) I cl"hl 01 C I V:.I
le,oellt I II I nI) w ifu wull �Iy
folks lolt 1110 (oduy and 1 "'" , Ie
proprn-tor of tl,," m} littlo hou 0
It giles Ole I'" II lu look ub: III
1l1U II I Hen h \\ J It 10 t.huru Iii
which could llilerl)H YOII III tl (
repetruou our \ icuur.v knows ftn,
If uuafortuuo overtukea your
chunges exo pt chauges of "eatn
nl unci Lonunt.8
110mB I url )OU need 118"U huv
a
Trudo dU\\1I 011 MOlldll) \\Ith It
I"," of coff'ius lind co"ket. frieud to the home f Mr [ V
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman s biling and weakening pains
I! not only compels the pains 10 slop but II Iollows up and drll os oul
the cause of the pains which prevents them from comlng back.
I! nukes you well Try II
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles
A Painless Cure ofCurabf8 Pain
----------
\._---,----�---------'"
Mr \Vnyne 1101 n d 011 \VIIS 1)\\11
from ItogIRter \I odnesdnj W 110
1Il town ho cull d lit thn
offico nnd hod
murkod lip
]f ILs II bu�gy thut you II II lit
como to see II. fll 0 thut 1I11l\\!!5
buggies II "P' 01111) II u
nnyLhlllf Gil wi e( Is
StutesbOln Buggv II d \\ '0°1
Mr M J Greon one of the soil I
Citizens of tho II th II II. "'
U1ty nne II \ t h 18 \\€pk
When you ",tnt flle In
Slll <ince see l� N '" II DJeS
I ho IiMI � st 1111 n ng n !lch "
181he N'Hv J:! me We soil the
IIUU hilI. tbe I gonc} for Bullocl
0011 I ty \\ 0 \\ "I Sit \ (; you 1110110\
all U Illllch e IIlJd gl\e )0 I tilt
best
State.boro Bllgg} \c W ,gou Co
Sirmu )118 \Vo spent tl. long tutu
\tHY ngreeublj III to,tlulill g uLOlit
h is fUI II glZI .... II pou h 8
buildu gs r�lt tlILII!oIP Ited tu
SOIllC of til )SH LlifOPt!1I1l puJuc�s
\\ IIlCh \\f roul about II the �lIl1
n} SOllth
II h", I rOlle 11,10 Eur<11l
not I ecogl IZO t Ito pI let
11l1j)1< ve I \OIY IHI ell)
IB ltOCIl�tolned to (I) ulg tl IlIgS
f H 13,01111 has leen d" I g
tho nnll on I"s Illieudl I vtil ANNOUNCEMENT
)"l'Illle aelecnion of str rwborrj
I II Its fat sn I ,t 25
cents I'er 100
IJ L 1IIIlCI
WRIT! US A LEITrR
freely nd fr3rlkly In strictest CQ uld
ellCQ tclllig UI all your symptom. and
troubles \Va wlU send free ad, icc
(In pLuln sealed el1\elope) how to
cure tI em Address Ladles Ad Il\Ory
Dept Til Chattanooga Medld e Co
Chatta 100grt Te 11
M'S9 �I Lf (l D x II cUlIle UpflOll1
Eg} pi Wedne,d ') "nd II III 'I' nd
8(1 n tHlle \ ISltJllo lelutl\£1s Illld
file dSII'theclt)
IS Bomo "plel did h",eI
arouud Ltllekn \\ Illeil I� stp.udJi)
ulhnnclIlg III pile} A ten jelLl"
ago It cOllld be bOllght fOI (11 ° t
tUIl (lollnrs fill lloro n w It IS Sf II
Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine fOI mOle than fifty yeaIs the standard
type of rotary shuttle movement fOi maklllg the lock stitch
Will heleaftel be sold by the Sillgel Sew111g Mfg Co We
al e now able to offel customel s a chance of the best Sewmg
Maclllne ID the � OIld Lock Stitch Machlllcs Oscl1atlng,
Ratory 01 Vlblatlng Shuttles Pllces to smt all pmsef
Many styles of cabinet WOI k Needles for all makes
Prsmpt attention to all mall 01 del s
P!lI no us '011 Older fOi glo
cenes of all k",ds Ollr doll\er)
wagon stnnds rondy Lo uns YOI
your call
D Barnes
]\[rs J �[ 0ldha1ll of �llIcon
after speudlllg some time '" til g
her brother MrAT Hagl ns
returned home Sundll)
Full 11110 of fresh ments a III a} B
011 baud nt D Barnes I
Mr W H Blitch \lent olor to
AbbeVille thiS week on " busliless
trip
A carlolld of New ][oll1e sell II1g
macllluoB Ju,t rece.ved
Statesboro Buggy& Wagon Co
Be.t llile of
tl e city
COURI HOUSE SQUARE Statesboro Ga
D BurneB
Mr J W Ollift Ill1d fllllI Iy
have moved IIlto thol r l)on: home
on South MILIU stleot
Get our prICes on one and tno
horse Wagons We oall knouk
the BPOtS alit "r competitIOn OU
..agous DOli t fuil to see us
I:!tatesboro Bugg) alld Wildon Co
1he Oil IlIlI1 '8 paylU!; $J8 fOI
upland seed -Qlllte "good price
I wnte fire lllSlllance on
both CIty and couutIYPlO1'
arty and '\Ill applernate
yOUl bu::;me S
F N GInneR
Alldy Pan.h one of the old
tllllo sot of Bulloch oOllnty oolored
cltlzeos, "ft: llS III to Boe us th 18 \\ eek
and marked up hiS 'UbSCrIptlOll
for another yenr Audl 18 ono of
thoso of hiS race who IS malting a
IUCCO'B farll1lUg III Blllloo� He
has beeu soraly afTIlOted hilI In"
lost five of I"s chlldleu III n shall
time folio" "'g euch other m"n
tl.lU of which nns mnde III these
oolumnB ut the time
Fresh Clenl11of) butter alwa},
bottle
IOSl
A JeJ ern heifer 1 0 IlIIlI ks With
a blO\\11 JIIl.ll ILiound hor !Jose a
dnrl brOil and II I"te bnck nud
lIell glom
MIS M,tt,e Barues
Bowen's fiuano Distributor
W. S. YATES, State GeologISt
Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 15, 1905.
Is the latest and most success-
ful machllle of Its kmd ever
used for dlstnbutmgcommer_ �L
clal fel tIhzers
.,..
It IS proVided WIth all the
attachments necessary topro­
duce a complete Dlstnbutor,
bemg attached to the PlanetJr
cultivator whIch IS stili a cultIvator endorsed by the leadmg
farmers of the world
The Bowen Distributor has many advantages
over the average dish Ibutor among whlllch ouly a few are
mentIOned hel e
Mr I. C Clal k,
4 Central Ave,
Atlanta, Ga
Dear Su" I have made a thorough analYSIS of your
Corn WhIskey and Apple Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Al teSlan" Distillery No 22, located at
South Atlanta, and at "Brandy" DlstilielY No 302,
also located at South Atlanta Both of these liquors
I can tholoughly recommend to lIlvalids as a medICmal
beverage of the hIghest deglee of pUllty and to others
who deslte a good stimulant
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"ArteSian" DlstJllelY It IS of exceptIOnal clearness
and pUllty Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHARI, PH D, ChemIst
In .tock
Bal nes Meat Mal k, t
[ repIesent several of the
best lire IDSlllance compau
les In the state and wlll ap
precmte pat t of yOUl busl
ness F N GUllles
If Its pure fre,h grocer es that
.You want don t forget thnt 11 A 010
headquarters for evo.ythlllg that s
good to eut D Bllrues
Wanted 10 oontract With SOll1e
QD.OWUlUg teams to hnul II ood
ollJd Jogs uenr Suy.tUuah Good
price. paId for a h nstle. Address
Choen-Kulman CnffJagA & Wagon
Co ,SavaulJub Gil,
PRICE LIST.
$ 75 Qt
50 Qt
100 Qt
75 Qt 250 Gal.
.50 Qt. to 4 00 Gal.
50 Qt to 3 00 Gal.
1.00 Qt 300 Gal
Distiller:
Old Al teslan Cot n
New Alteslan Corn •
Old Apple and Peach Brandy
New Apl?le and Peach Brandy
Rye Wll1skey
Gm
Watelmelon Blandy
$250 Gal.
200 Gal.
3.00 Gal
BE SUR1� 10 SEE] HIS LEADER OF LEADERS
FOl Sale at the folloWlllg places
J IS 1 011111 Beglsler J 'V Wlilmrns Atlubcllc M J Greene
OltlxtOtl
Street Register J V Bronson Ucglbtcr E n SimHlons Stntcsboro,
W GRames Statesboro = .. ._,_,..-..... 0: ...__ ......"'�� f� � �
Another ThIef Caughl
The Degro wbo .tole Mr J B
Thorne'. bale of cot�on bas heen
located m FlorJdn Sheriff Ken
drlOk went dowu after bUll nnd
..a. expected back last n Igh t � I
I. C. ClarK,
SalesroolRSI 4 Central Ave., 2 S. Pr70r St.
I .Am }/o Rectifier. .Ask U. S. Gauger.
�-
lill. AIANU EACIIJmm
--ll)-_ G. W . BOWEN,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA .. TUESDA.Y.
FEBRUARY YOLo fiNO.
48
6, 1906
Constable Mock Talked
end of the SIKht
' hold him IIIItll It can he flOI d out plied, sarcasttcnl1ly •
The ooustable was v.ry
much whether he I nil be IIlel1l Ilc d in Oh no I
wouldu't hllrt ony
exorci••e about 0 shctgun, which
couneotion 'Ith tho F'or.y,h rob OIlQ With nil thoso velln bofore
uie men had taken from
him but bory If evidence ounnot he s. me"
Do) ton could give no
intormntion cured 1I�.II1St him 011 the robber Mes!ftge.
were received from
"' to II hat had become of
if les he wlil btl prosecuted all
the �I. (III Scotlund lind Forsyt.l; to
Ihe ofllcere hRwe renson tu
h. other ch Ifg""
bold thu 1111111 liS he II.S bud I)
believe the Dover trio ore the same
wanted l'he l\fncon uuthoru.iee
Yeggman Held By Police IIh" huve robbed Bilfes in sevorn
l Made Dartng Dash wnuted him
for the robborv nt
smul l tal.," Whell the
trouble For HIS LIberty GI'IS R L
Kiioneu tel"pholled
beguu at Dover the men
hnd boen Suvunnn h Gil Peburary 5 _
from Scotl- lid that he would be
With HIS Assailant fixlllg up soap al It 18
used by About 2 o'ck ek yesterday nf
hure tonight to see If ho could
G F I 4-- y"ggl".I'
III blowUlg II s/lfe DIt) J 1) I J Ilde'tlf)
the I",sol,el [here 1111.
Su,vnnnah, n. e Jrnu.ry
,- tOI uoon 118 uyton U IIlI al
POSitively Id""tlfi.d 118
olle of ton had Il box
of Jl"'CnSSloll caps Brroks o,elpolluled h,. guu,,1 at
II ,.fo blown at sootlund Ihe
the thre, mell 1\ ho bOlilid
alld Oil hlill wi ell
Ilfrested which he I ho bllr,"ck. unci lI1ade a bold 1m,
,s'g' frol11 Forsyth stilted
thnt
g.gged COII.toble Mock at
Dover IIttolliptecl to throll sway dllsh for Iibort}
Ihere WIIS II $500 r"wllf(1 olTerod
Thur.dn) the men bell1g the
I he ulhc9rs believe the trIO
hus I urlll O} ChrIstlall ho,1 Jllot
for tho 111011 \I ho com ullttod tho
lame ,t 18 "aliAved • ho
commit pulled oil .everlll Job. III tim
seu iloOked 1111 01 the ,Jr
80"erS up to loubeIy_t_h_"_'O _
ted rohbofles at Gruys nenr Mn- tlon
At Grays II Slife WIlS bloll I O Ullt tl"",, when
DII\ ton IISk·r1l 0 N OR IBISEcan lIud lit �'oTlyth und othor uud Il. horse ulld bllggy stolou w'tl perl1".s,on to lenl e 1118 cell fOI u .. DER MER A •
plnce. JUDles Daytall ahns
Jao whloh to escllp. At Fc.rs)th
n fell mlnllte, OUQo out of tho rhu �Iellte't
melchnudlslng
Brook. one of the ole\ere,t yegg
sale 1111. 81so blollllilud the
wutch cell tho desporllte mall cuught tho emllt
ever held III till. pUlt of
men thllt has been caught hore "' mllil
houlld Ilnd gagged It" tu. uke} beloll I"s kuees and
sellt Georglll IS uow III full hlast at
a 10llg IIhtle IS belllg held at
the thought thllt thiS I",tchmlln
11111 111m backwl11(ls over " sto,e
lurll.r-GlIs.on Co. eCOnO",)
police stlltlon
lie uole to Idelltlfv tho
man Dl1ytoll se17.o,1 the olileer s btlly
CIIIIIIVal81li. I1"s 'elY Jlrogro,s
The mau "as nrrested by Spec othell\lse
It II III be hurd to con stillok n 1111 01 or the
helld 'Ind 'e Ive III 111 uoliovo tl ele IS
lIoth lUg
IIlI Offiuer ) W F,sher
of the nect Duyton II Ith the
robbell"' Clue,1 tho ke" to Iho pilson lie too w
od for the" ollstomer. lind
Senbollrd All Llile at 1111 <arly lin less
hiS p.rtllers .,e ollptured lert ChI 1St 1111] as I'e thollght
lin vhen they pllt all tho Economy
1l0ur yesterclu) lIlornlllg UIIL BHS Dayton
hucl III hl8 }lO'H�CSSlon " conSCIOllM lind made
IllS ... nv to Onn nul Balo lind
ereoted those
PICIOUS chu.roct*'!1
becullse he wile l1umbel of cards
headed \. Mllte
1110llIJter signs 011 top of their
lound "' • cnr of "
Seabollrd
I Appeal
alld wilich .tlltod th,t lhe tllflkel '0011 regllilled
IllS uulldlllg cOlellllg tho frout nlld
Irelght truln I "ur tbe
cur IIorks throl1�h scnilet fever I
..a. left f.et und lias mllllllg hiS lilly to Illtullor at
the" Itor� somo pea
HIS partners \\ete \\Ith 'lim
at the denf nlld dumb nud Signed el\S the
UIUIOJ \\hel the man pie stud they wern (ruzy luklllg
tllne Dnd Iho entlfo party cOIII<1
Jame, Brooks' t'"llod """,,ely IIp,,n
h"n ug",n tim tOGethor ",th the
liberal
probablv I uvo beell arrested
had As the "'"11 bud glibly glvell the nncl Belel.ly IJfllt
hln IIholit tl e lin aunt of pi nters
III" thoy h ...e
It b,en knolln thllt the men
were name of DUl tall nnd appal.lItl) head and IllOe
fa Cllt c tt ull been nSlng .ome nllexpeflouc"d
wunted A little lator ,evelal fonnd
no difliollity In tnlkll g chllllee of the nlurm being
sOlllld person <nIght woll Bay th"y lIer.
mOllnted men lIere ,ellt to
tho I these card. at
OIlCO caused snspl ed at headquarters he then Jerked I
thlowlng money to the willds but
scele.lldthe,.cllllty\\aSSdUrch CIOIl
e,ellboforehe"usconneotod the telephono II"e. lind slgual If}olllldlll.lk
dowu the stroet
ed bllt the m"u could not
be ",th the Dover 'hooting IIftra) ul�lIn flOl11 the wnll
III d dllahed and notlOe the crollds
that d,"ly
fonnd ��ven tholl the police lUlU I A letter typel\"tten
und bear for the door y",t
tbe r star.. you wIll challge
DO Idea the mAn were lafe
rUD lI1g thq date llIle
'ltILrnesvtlle, \\OltKED BTHONG Blllf1' your
mmd Every dny their 1.le
ber, It \\nl not III til
(Jetectlle
I
Gu Tun 3 100(1 bllt unSigned The otl or pflsonl
rs hlld by thIS IUcreases till they have
doubled
IIlurpby sa" the man at the polic"
lin. al.o fouurl lhe lett.r
teBtl time begun to scream aud Cfl.S of and
tltrlbbl.d all tbelr prevloua
8tatlO11 se,erul hours In�er that It hod to
the bearer s nl1sfortun� It He ss kIlllllg Mr
Cnr,.t,all
I
records How well the" cuatom­
was B.spected he hhd been mixed I" presumed that somo signature could be
heard 111 the IlCIOlty ers are pleased you
call Judge by
up In tjle DOler
affair Ho ..a. was to be affixHd later
when the Fortunuteh the pILtrol ".gon the load.
ot package. that are
ulJotiy but It been thol1l!tht
that II letter ..us needed It
"ao carried hnd Just driven III With
auolher I cODl1ng from thll .tore Everv
he had B'mply beeu 111 a fight As .n an envelope
of the EmpIre prisoner lind Driver L P Morgall
cUltomer 18 "ell ple••ed uot a
"001'1 as Detective lIIurphy sal\ I PortraIt Company
Graut buIld- hearmg tho cfles made for the I complaInt to offer, but everyone
�'ID he realized he bad beeu
.h"t I .ng Atlanta Ga
' door He was Just IU t me for I
tell. their friend. to go to the
IIEME!lIIEREO rilE 81011\ I lh,. euvelope, With the Atlanta ulready Doyton
l\aM putting the Cnrtl1vnl where they
find every
, Wbo s been peppering you? I
uame, the cap. bonght near
Macou ke) to the lock Dnd IU
Boother thmg Ju.t as .d,.rt,.ed It
Will
alked th. officer .ud
a hat WblCh one of the crowd minute would
have been ou� I pa) .11 reader" 01 the "'
.... to at-
'Oh, I Ju.t had a IItM. fight Ileft at Dover that had
been Morgull, "ho was unarmed,
nt teud thlB Carmval sule
o,er Throe thirty," replied Dny- bought In
Durham N C all III thiS Jllncture displayed conslderu I S B MerrICk, repre.eutlUg 111
tau
I dlCate tbe path"ay the men ble neno He ordered
the nil n F Shafer & Co, of Omaha Neb,
"You are one of tbat Dover probably
tra,eled And .aCe rob to throw up hll hands, at
the has charge 0' the aale ThiS flrm
gang," replied t�e officer
"One ber,es have been reported
alonglsnme
tlllle maklllg a mo\emel1t 18 recognized
all o\er the United
of the fellow \\B" shot"
the route 1hey ure regular yegg towards 111. IIII' pocket
as If to St.tes •• expert uleomen bud ad.
The police .urKeon wa••ent for men
the police 8By One of them dm\\ n guu
vertl"er. Their Bale.mell are
alld the man's \\ounds
treated begllll by begglllg In a town
I\nd Dayton bellevl1Jg that another p,cked
flOl1I the world. beBt, and
Elghteeo sbot were pICked out
of getting a line on tb. plaoe
It,s move meau death, threw up 1110 how 1\ ell they
do theIr work may
hll faoe and arm. I de.,red to rob
After he has .tull hand.
bo seen at 'fnrner-Glisson Co'.
COllstable Mock wa... "ed for led the
sltuatlOl1 and mapped ant A woman trusty
took tho key' store Their method 01 dlsplay-
aud came to Savannah last night
I a pilln the others JOin 111m
Rnd that DaytOll dlOpped .md opened lug merchuudl8e
makes It pleasll1�
He gave a good descriptIOn of
tbe the trICk I. turned
the door Several members
of to tho custome.. every thlUg
mau before he snw hl1n and
"hen Mr Mock give. 8n lUt�restlUg
the reliet whICh was Just belUg morked ,u 1>InlU figurcs
and shojJ
he looked at hl111 he po.,tlvely
nccount of whnt happened atlsent out ou the
.tl"et h"d by plug madees.y Certallllt II that
Identllled him as one of the gang
Dover Friday The m�u had thIS
tllne arrIved au tllo scene and uothlllg lIke I� has ever beeu
SOOI1
Face to face III the pohce .ta- come
down all 1\ Central freight mnde lor the
mun DR) ton see 111 thIS part of Georgia the ever
tlOn With tho others around
thllll trail' lIud had refu.ed to get on "'g
all chunce of escnp" IV IS gone and 'teady IIlc.easlug
bus Illes,
Constable Muck and th. prl80ner \\
hell ordered b) Conductor f B rail baok
to I"s cell where he put speaks for It.elf
.tood look'ng at euoh uther
Thomas fhe Oleo threntened tho up
a ,tuhborl1 hght IIntll huall) 11"s firm has
thousands of dol
PrIor to the amval of IIIr
Mock condllctor aud did not lel1v" the
benten IIlto sllhmlSS.Oll In I"s la .. worth of
merchandise thut
the prisoner hnd been very
sui on tfllll1 IIntll they l\llIlted to At
I
oall DR} tall B'ammed t e door they l1re 1l00ng to dispose
of dUI
and refused to talk After b<111g
Dover Mr Mock who had beeu
a and dl(l not II alit te letthe
ofllCers '"g thiS cArnlvll1
Ihelr sholveB,
Identified 10 ndmltted the part ho I
cODstable for years but hnd given IU
Whell they rusb In he fought count' rs u11d every
avaJiuble space
had pillyed ut Dover but
he was up IllS place attempted
to ill ,ke like u demoll nnd It
II"S 110t "' IU tbe ,tore IS crowded fllJl nlso
hoth ,hre"d and nerv) throuJhout
the ofle,t beclluse thore "liS
DO I til he had
been clubbed to t�,e their IIlrge '"11. roolll' IU tho
r, ar
the IIlte'V'.1I and ellded bJ trDp one
els. JlSt ut the tll"e to Y1nder
floor that he finally gave up He of the buJi,ling IB hlled
full to the
plDg the coustable
lu,tend at be take the tll,k I
II us covered I\lth blood nod
th,," oe,liug "ud IlII of thiS wJiI be In
lllg trapped by him
Accompauled by Mr Rollin H �ere puds
of blood on tho floor cluded "' the" Carl1lv ..1 sal.
'We had YOllllnd tied you and I re.mall
who oneled to help tho I lhe polICe sUI.;eon dressed tho n,s merchalld'"1U1l
ev"ut IS all
could have kJiled you
couldu t mall were locnted on the edge 0' Il II
onllds of the turn�ey and the other forward step for
Stlltesboro
we1' "sked Dayton, or \\hatever nenrby
When Mock p"sonel and It WIIS
fonnd thllt uS people are conllug her. to trade
IllS uame IS Oh yes you
could liP and told them the) uoth
wele bndly dono up Though that lillie no,er bee II to
Stllte8boro
have killed me theu
udlllltterl lIele wnnted up nt the depot Dn} he
h!ld lost a goo(1 den I of blood before conlllll( from othAr
OOUD
the constable
tall snld, All right aud got up
811d lIa' badly brl1lsed espeCially tIes comlllg a. far ns thirty
miles
"Bu' we did t do It "" wentoJT
and weut for h,. ooat from
WlllC11 abou� tbe fnce nnd hend Dayton whICh onlv goes to
show that It
and left you, dido t IIO?
I e drew a pistol nnd fired oe,eml \\as
a, netvy as could be W,th
a pay' to ndvertlse through the Ne".
"Tbat's right, BIUd the con,ta shots n'
the oll,cer Before lIIock til IIIkle
III the ono eye v,slbla columns
ble. 'I Bay that for
him he could return the bra one
of them through the yards of bandages, he A Ha"--It-t-o-O-,,-E-"-I-c'-II-lrllifed
could have killed me If he
had ran up from behmd nnd
knooked regarded the 0111cers K ,eoond
or 1 he moth.� who hns acqulrud
tile
..anted to"
hun do",n With the butt of IllS
so alld remarked, I feel
like h,llIt 'f keopUlg on hOlld n bottle of
The prIsoner then calmly called pistol
FrReman, after emptyltlg BomethlU�
bUB huppenod to me Ohnlllberhllll
s Cough Uelllcdy S&\t!8
d tl t h II
herself B great amount or
uncasiness
upon thoBe preseut
to wltnes. tbe hiS pistol at Daytall rnu
ott Dayton nlillouuce la A
W.
nnd anx,ety Coughs cold nnd croul'
Btatsment aud to remem�er It
Davton bled profusely get OU�
of 1"" nil right It had to which eh,ldren are susceptible are
'I didn't want to hurt you
Mock "as carried all lutO the
beou thought at flret before the q,"oklye Ired by ,ts lI,e It
cOllnter
",mply wanted to get dway
that's \\oods and bouud and gagged,
but officers on the auto Ide
could get IlC t. lilly tundeney of. cold to
result
nil I wanted." declared the PriS
he mauaged to Ollt tho thong. from
IDtO the Btatlon that Dayton had I"'
l",on,"01111l and If g,ven a. ,oon ..
,I' kIll h f t
taken Turnkey Christian's pistol
bhe firsb'YOIpto",s of crollp appear
It
oller I dldn t shoot to
I. �e
will pro,ellt bhe attnck It", remedy
you"
Warrants ..III he aworn out away
from him bnt such wa. not conta",s nothlnll inJurioll' and moth
"Ye. but I oould not tell chargillf!
him wl,h .teallng a ride ihe caBe
Wheu asked If he had I .rs gil. It tu littl. one. wl�h a feelinll'
that," 'remarked the constable 1011
tb. rnllrond aud WIth a.sault gotten
tho plltol ..onld he bave I of perf.ct .,euflty Sold by .11 drug
111edltatl\el� "Iw•• attbe"roug
With mtent to murder Thele
wIll shot allYbody to get way he ro g,.t
IO(NTlfl(O AS
ON( Of GANG.
OF STATESBORO,BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
Cnpltal.
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7a,OOOoo
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4rrested for CIIeaflllG and SwIndlIng
I Science Hili If Stltl
lormil SchOll BUl'Illd.W,il Groover, alias Charlie An­
derson ha. 'Ol11e to grlOf Will
IS one of those slIck olggers ..
ho Athens Ga, F.b 8
-SOlilDCO
could vote 'f the Ii.terat, negro I
H.II of tho State Normal School
and wilit. mAD were dlsfranclllBed,
"a8 completely deltroyed by flro
and h.s been uSIng hi. 1'"" tIll he
at 5 oolook thiS Ill( rlll11g
The
IS III the to,ls
bnlldlllg wus the cOlltr.butlon
of
Will d€clded that ther. "as uo
)IIl11eS M Sm,th George Footer
u.e for a Iligger who had beell
to Peahodyand the atate, aud
co.t
Icbool to work when h. conld use
ubout '80,000
hi. peu ns 11011 .0 he
s.t ou� by It WIIB Ju.t
about completed
contracting With men to
work aud and caught frOID n Bwve
ID the
get "small inl11 down
II, each case••econd .tnry
whICh wa. bemg
and would alw.ys Jump th,. man
u.ed to dry tho plalterlUg The
when the day arrived to .tart the
St.t. Normal Sobool Ore brIgade
work He thought It shrewd to
Ilnd Citizen. at tempted to oheck
uee other names thau h,s own,
the flame., the bnIldmK bemg be·
e.peCially on folks who wer.
not youd the olty lImIt.
IIcqualUted With 111m He II
eoteJ George B Hillman of Atlanta.
Mr Gay, near Alcala, al ODe
of the "ODtractor, had twelve
thoul.
hiS subJecta Mr GIlY was a new
and dullan of 111.uuanee on
the
comer and happened not to know buIldlllg
HIS clear loa. over the
WIll, 8nd he usod the name
of ID.urauce II about tlfteell
thoul­
Charlie Audnnotl IU th,. ca..
and dollan
He had o.ed hi. o\\n name to de.
_
fraud Mr I:!cott, a noar neIghbor
of Mr Gav, only a few day. be­
fore, and It "orkod 10 w.1I
W,ll On the lecoud SUDday III Jauu­
tr.ed It agalll In the .ame neigh sry,lIlr W.llIam E Brannen
aDd
borhood, but Mr Gay happened M ,.1 Maude Riggi were uUlted In
to notlO. the wart 011 WIll'. upper morrlafl8, Elder W M Wllhama
IIp alld desorlbed Cbarlle
Auder
officlsilllR The hrlde II
the
SOli 80 that eVllrybody knew that dMughter of Mr and IIIrl
H A
It was WIll Groover Riggi of Relliiter, and the
brlde-
SherIff Kendrick had .tarted groom the 0011 of 1\11
Harrllon
dowu to a weddlllg neor Arcola 0111 Brannen of the
IBme nelghbor­
Sunday mornlJllI W.II \I ao ..
nnted hood
but had succ... fully dodged, hut
when the tralD stopped at Sheor
I\ood. who should walk IU but Will
Groover Sherllf Kendrick de
It needs but little fore,lght,
to tell
tlmt wht"n your stomach Iud
Iher are
Clded the better the dny the bet badly ufreet,d grave trouble I. ahead
tor the d ed and proe••ded to unl... YOll tukc the proper m.diolpc
pull the ox out oC the
d,tcn hy for )ollr diseuse Il. }[ro 101m A
taklllgWlllbucktoJR1lofcuurse )UII", orCIIlY
N \ ,did She .. yo
he tnl8Bed thu weddlllg dl�11f r 1
hnd nellrnlgln of the liver .nd
but iw hud the S1l.tlsfo.ctl'Jn
uf stulJuwh IIIl heart was \\cllktmcd
aud
Iu.udlllg' a negro III Jill I that
had l t,;ouhJ lilt cat 1 was \cry bad
for a
been stlllklLlg for It tor Bome tllne long time,
but III Electrio ]Jitter8, I
past nnd If there 18 one thlDg
on (ulJlltl Just \\ hat I noeded
for they
earth that Sheriff. KcndllCk would q IIckly
relieve and Ollre me
II Best
miss n weddlllg dmuer for It 1811l1cdlCIne
for wenk women Sold 1111
for the privilege of dOIng the very der
W 11 EIII, dr"ggl.t ot 600 a
tI"ug he dId Sunday mornmg
bottle
RIIlI-lrllllll
Grave } .... lIbte .ore...."
.
Fire Insurance .
I WRITE INSURANCE
on both s!!y and Country Property
and
Represent several of the
Best Compames
IN THE STATE
I Will AppreCiate ;Your
BUSiness
F. N. Grimes.
